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nittee Meeting 
r AAA townsl"lip 
will be held in tbe 
s at the Community 
lesday at 9:30 a.m., 
Iced yesterday. ROll 
leldman, wiU speak. 
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liversity dance nexi 
nd it's close spring 
'ans a sty le-pl'evicw 
IS fashions. LA~ading 
lors. . . you'll find 
,,," is calling anclJors 
:s first in 
:Ilking u 

I a blue 
:h white 
g around 
io-Iength 
· , \nar-

'rant "re 
1 buttons 
." lcader 
Ilrst ~a-

• tag line. 
that's al
· . .. spccially if it's 
skirt-waist with a 
girl collar, nared 
l buttons at MONT. 
\ RD. You'll also 
lr "navy" se lection 
lats over red and 
d while prints, , .. 
colors that hold our 

i. 

• 
EReE lIIART-

tha I have been see· 
)ch othcr lately are 
Theta, and Warren 

'S 'fUE NITti-

n 's 3 GOOD 
BUY now -
such as De· 
fense Stamps 
and Bonds -
oh. ycs many 
things are a 
good buy now 
as V I tn min 

RUG-SHOP - save 
Ise stamps with the 
DWARD S. nOSE-

EReE MART-

l ey, Sigma Chi, 
;hacl, Kappa, are no 
teady, 

S TUE NITti-

spring equinox isn't 
,t ... and we have 
Id , While we're all 

o defense 

. m 'aybe 
you've for· 
go tten 
about de· 
fen ding 
your home 
thcfuture. 

suggest . , , order 
· Rcason: help the 
~ railroader .. , to 
ial 9272 and have 
nake your delivery. 
,Ire to get the Idnd 
ant with clean de· 

ERCE MART-

ok, Pi Phi, is wear' 
u Ch i pin of Bill 

S THE NITti-

~ time, soap, starch, 
ortation costs, send· 
- ing bundles home, 

NEW PROCESS 
I,AUNDRY can 
do your loundry 
at ~ lower cost, 
u nd you stili gain 
convenience and 

your clothes. Free 
'livery. Dial 4177. 

EK 

I Bohan 

!rsus 

!rie Kadgihn 

SWisher 

and where is he?) 

· . , , ., "Sia" Eiqe 

· . ,. Jamie Davit 

,Connie Sheridan 

· . . . AI Holmberg 

,. A If W ooleyhan 

, Jane Crelzmeyer 

, ., Manse LaqeD 

" .. " Bob MNi 

" .. " .. Dol LlJt 

· ' . . Art Paddock -
111II11111 !lllll llIIllmll~l. 
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10\ A - MOller.le fOld 
\1 ave: snow fhlrrl , In 
extreml' I'asl portion. 
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Allies Face Retiremenlto Australia As-

- e 
rive erl 

~----~--------~------~-----------------------------------------.----------,----------.------------------~. -----,~-------------------

~ Nazis Hurl Reserves 
Into BaHle io Stem 
Advancing Russians 

AMERICAN CRUISER'S GUNS BLAST JAPANESE ISLAND NAVAL BASE Dutch Forces Burn Vital Oil Fields 

MOSCOW (AP)-Thc nus ians 
announced otlll'ially today the oc
cupation of Feversl more points on 
the vast winter (ront with "hcavy 
Im·~es in mnllpow~r nnd materi~I" 
inflicted on the Gel' man s. but 
rront dispatches indicated the nazis 
\Ve\'~ htll'ling into action the l'e
S(I'\CS which they had hoped to 

I 
EtWe ror theil' spring offrnsive. 

Predict Drastic 
English Cabinet 
Reshuffle Soon 

Commons May Force 
Complete Change Due 
To Allied Disasters 

. .. . . - --- .. . 
Interpreting 
The War News 

Taking of Singapore 
Imposes Grim Veto 
On Allied War Plans 

By KInKE I •. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

The lall ot Singapore Is the bit
lerest British military dereat in 
generations. Its cost in men and 

Only Position 
Favoring Allies 
Is On Balaan 

Burma Road Area 
Turning to Invader; 
See New China Route 

A supplementary communique 
nlro :;aid tha: in the northw('st ted I ('avnlrymall hnn r<!taken 40 morc 
inhabited localities in the last rcw 

I 
days. 

Thc rcgulnr Soviet inlormalion 
bureau ('ommunlqu'! did nat name 
thc locnlities, a characteristic omis
sion for more than a week now. 

baille equipment not only to Britain 
LONDON (AP) - A drastic but to the uniled nations is cer- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

housecleaning by Prime Minister talnly heavy. And the strategic 'rhe Dutch East Indies I a y 
Churchill in nrilain's war cabinet, consequences are not yel tully ~l'ely wO.lln~rd last ni~ht, thei r 
with some leuding ministel'~ to be measurable In either n military blf!gest 011 f ields al Palemban g 

in soulhern , umatra ablaz btlt 

(Bt't thl' I3BC in n broadcast heard 
by CDS said the red urmy striking 
south of Smolensk hod (To~scd the 
Som river, a tl'ibutary of the 

I Dnieper whi('h flows SOllthwesl-

I ward ,"~o Wht e Russia. No sourCe 
was given (or lhe report), 

Reports from the Baltic $ald the 

swept into dl. card, was pl'edicted or politicol ~ense. 

in informed circles lust night us • * 
nn aft rmalh of the Singapol'c 
di"usler, the channel humi!latJon 
ond defeR in North Arrica . 

Decides pan Actlon 
Churchill is believed to h!1ve dc-

cided upon this nclien, these in-

TIIi~ dramatic) Jllcture, one of the first published of the suocess(ul l WotJe's nava l base and ships tn its 

American attack on Japanese air and na,val bases in the Gilbert and News of the Day Newsreel photo. 
JIlarsh'aU Islands shows an American cru iser firi ng on Wotje Island. 

harbor were destroyed. This is I red (leet hnd Slink 65 enemy It'ans
m ports J ad e n 11'1 t h equipment, 

I troops, and supplies, but did not 
. give the period for these attacks. 

formants ~lIid, litter consu ltations 
which hnve convInced him of the 
fury ot an aroused and critical 

In Jap,me e hands that powerrul 
British Gibraltar of tile east Im
Po es a Vim veto on allied plans 
for ~arly reconqurst of the China 
sea. Coastal batteries on which 
Urltaln lavished m illiOns to dOmln 
ale the vital Indian ocean-China 
sea-PacUlo communication link 
will now hI' turned aea lnst her. 

• * • 
The only r'emalning united action 

--------------.----------- -----~ ho.use of commons. footholds in the China sea are the 

f 
Some predicted he would dis- the Manila bay forts, the tip of 

9 M·III·lon 5' ·Ign e Wartelme 'Dra t :~=eA;d:·I:a::.;a~~:~~~~:::~ ~J~~S~~g€~~~~:c~:I~~~=~!~~ I n tnry H. D. It. Mareesson In an Filipino dctachments elsewhere in , 
, mtiempt to stili criticism dur- the Philippines. How long they 

11\1' conunons' ImpC'ndl"e threc- can hold out is questionabte. They 

fafhers,' Sons 
Now [Enrolled 
For War Duly 

Nation's Regi~tration 
Carried Out Without 
Usual Banter, Joking 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States, organizing its mili
tary might to crush the axis, en
ro lled perhaps 1,650,000 youngster~ 
aged 20 and 21 and rough ly 7,350,-
000 alder men yesterday for pos
sible service with the armed forces. 

There was a grimness about 
this (irst warlime draft regis tration 
since 1915-less of banter among 
men waiting in lines-that con
!rested with the first roll call 17 
months ago of those aged 21 to 35. 

But reports from over the coun
try indicated that it was cal'ried 
out with smooth efficiency by the 

. --- -------------....:....--"--- day debmte ovtr conduct of the already have wrought a military 

S b J d I N do R d miracle of gallantry and endurance 

Army Lowers Health Standards to Make U .~ orpe O!S orman Ie eporte c:~~~~e~~~3~:s l~~~ll~rr~fe t~! th:~~O:;::: c::It:~e:.erfl::::~e 
More Men Aval*lable for Ml'll'fary Serv,'ce 4 Alii "7d Sh'"' +Not8'ey6nd Salvage government that R~me members of I down over Inral,ore, the Ja l'A-

WASHINGTON (AP) -- Th e 
army lowered physical standards 
yesterday to makc avnllable for 
military service a larger ratio o( 
new draft registrants and a Iso 
thousands of men who already 
have been given deterred classifi
cations. 

Materially reducing dell t & I 
and eyesight requirements, t h e 
new standards were forwarded 
to local draft boa rds with in
structions to r e co n 9 Id e r the 
classification of a \l Ulen deferred 
because of too few teelh or poor 
eyes. 
Hereto(ore a minimum of six 

masticating and six Incisor teeth 
has been required. Under the new 
regulations any man able to eat 
01 my food, usi ng either false or 
natural teeth, is made subject to a 

Massing of German I 

draft call for service in any branch 
of the army. 

Men with defective tyesi3'ht 
which can be substantially eor
rccted by glasses were m:lde eli
gible (or genera.l nlilliary serv
Ice in all non • eo mba tan t 
branches. 

"Morc than 20 pel' cent of the 
men rejected for physical disabil
ity under the old army standards 
were turned down because of de
{ective teeth ," an announcement 
by selecti vc se~vice headquarters 
said. "The new l'ullng, there fore, 
is expected to permit reclassifica
tion as class loA, or available for 
full military ser'vice, of many men 
now deferred as well as to per
mit induction ot thOUsands of reg
istrants who, heretofore, w 0 ul d 
have failed to qualify ror s u c h 
classification:' 

Ie IPS pltrliament pl'cdlcl('d Churchlll nese foe was using his l\1ala an I wo.uld be forced to make a com- victory a a springboard for a new 
NEW YORK (AP) - Rear Ad- pJete cabinet reshuffle, dropping Bnd da.nrerou stab at the Dutch 

Off V I miral Adolphus Andrews, co ni- among others Lieut. Col. J . T. C. Ind ies, His Invasion force are al-

enezue a mondont o( the third naval dis- I Mool'e-Bl'llbAZ~n, minister o.f 011'- ready flrmly 1.lanted In Sumatra, 
t 'ict referr<'d to the "ultimate" c/'n!t produet,on; Arthu r Green- aero s l\lalacca. strait. Dutch de· 
1 , • • WOOd, minister without portrolioj 8tructlon of priceless 011 wells and 

3 Vessels Probably 
Sunk, Fourth Crippled 
In Daylight Assault 

BULLETIN 
BAL80 A, CII.Jlal Zone (AP)

Lleut.·Gen. 'F ra n k Andrews, 
comma nder of the (Jarlbbean de
fense, reported on his return 
here las t night from Aruba 
that there were Indications that 
some enemy submarines en
&'aItIDIt In the attacks there had 
been SU'll< . 

loss or the $60,000,000 NOI mand,e I ond Emest Bevin, minister o( 10- w tallallol1s on that westernmost 
yesterday, but district headquar- bor, to lefoSer posts. Island of ' the Ne therlands indies 
lers exptained later that he did Churchill In Dancer lncUcates a lurther allied retreat 
not mean the vessel was beyond The prime mInister Is in rea l .. J ava already Is In motion. 
~alv(lge, danger at defeat, one member de- <:> • 0 

Tn a leUer to Mayor F . H. Ln- c1ared. There were others in Lon· There is no escape from the 
Guardia thanking him tor police don who saId "Churchill and the grave new complications lor the 
and !h'c work [n combatting the entire governmtnt may be lorced anti-ax is allies flowing lro.m the 
flames which ventually caused to go,:' These opinions by no aU tao swifl fall of Singapol·e. Had 
the giant vessel to topple over, Ad- means were confined to opposition the is land itself been able 10 hold 
miral Andrews wrote: members in the house. out for even a tew weeks longer, 

"The ultimate loss o{ the ship The British publlo stili was it would have partially screened 
in no way detracts from the credit without official ward of the mobilization o( Anglo-American 
due you and civilian forces." trae lc last hours of Slne.pore, British to aid in Dutch defense of 

but unofficially It was Indicated J ava. lis swi(t tall may well force 
the defenders urrenedered only drastic revision of united war 
after the)' had sufrered tremen- measures so recently evolved from 
dous loslles, and shortages ot tbe ChurchiIJ-Roosevell conferen-
water, (uel and food. ces in Washington. 
Units known to be defending Grim as is the situation on the 

volunteer ~elective service ma- F N T k 
chinery, whiCh had been geared orces ear ur ey 
to its task by two peacetime regis· I 

U.S. Launches 
ARUBA, Dutch Wesl Indles 

(AP)-A lone enemy submarine 
slipped boldly into !l1ese waters 
oCl the Venezuelan coust Sunday 
night, torpedoed and presumably 
sank three tankers, damaged an-

"New Batlleshllp ~~~·:o~~ i~~!~~c~:.~elbi~h~:~~~ ~~ 

SA NFRANCISCO (AP)-A[r
planes will lerry essential ma
teria ls to Chinese war factories Ir 
the Burma road falls, the Chinese 
mini ' try oC economics said in R 

broadcllst heard here yesterday 
by the CBS listening station. 

Singaporc at the end were said southwestern Pacific front, it is 
to number about 55,000 men at obvious that official concern in 
full slrength. A military commen- Washinglon is Cocused also. on pos
tator said there was nothing to sible political repercussions in 
indicale lhnt any large numbers London lrom Singapore's lall and 

Ir~~Oen~xact number enrolled will Stirs Invasion Fear 
I 
this island. 

nol be known for several days 
as TepOl·ts will be forwarded tQ 
headquarters hel'e for compilation 
When it is determined, It will not, 
tor m i l ita r y reasons, be made 
known. 

However, officials rcversed a 
previous deolslon yesterday and 
dectded to permit reglolla l pub 
IIcalion of state and loca l draft 
rtrlstraUons. Still banned is 
publication ef the quota 0( men 
called al an y time to military 
service. 
Beforehand, it was figured that 

Ihe order for enrollment of aU 
um'eglstered males aged 20 to 44 
inclusive would apply La about 
9,000,000, Over 17,000,000 aged 21 
10 35 were registered in peacetime. 

Ollicinl estimates were that the 
popUlation included about 1,200,-
000 20-year-olrts, about 450,000 
who have reached 21 since the 
last regis tration, and 7,350,000 in 
the 3~ lb 44 bracket. 

SYMPHONY TICKETS 
Every studen t In the unlver· 

sity Is entitled to a&tend one of 
the four concerts to be presenled 
by the St, Louis Symphony or
che.lU. Feb. %2 and 23. Indent/· 
fleatlon cards should be pre
Itnted In penon at the ticket 
salcs desk.Jn Jowa Union lobby. 
Tickets will be avaliable start
IIfoI today and contlnulnr 
throllch Satur4I1.Y. IdenUllcalion 
eal'd& lbust aIM be presented at 
the doer at the time of the con· 
etrta • . 

This first attack of the wm' 
LONDON (AP)-While the des- upon the eostern co.asts of the 

ert armies in Libya. on the west- 35,000 Ton Alabama I Americas - a I III 0 s t certainly 
Cl'n flan '· of Suez, maneuvered to- R d f G N· the a ss ail a nt was German-" ea y or uns Ine . b ' 00 ' 1 ward what appeared likely 10 be oCClll,(,ed Within a au. 7 1111 eli 

anolher major battle, Ule podent Month Ahead of Time of the canal. It was centered upon 
of a coming German storm through the Standard Oil company refillery 
Turkey on the other fI a n k ap- By A. F. MAliAN. JR. on Al'uba, said to be the largest 

. t h' L d single plant of its kind In thc pearcd on repor s reac ong on on PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP)-The 
~~Q, , ~~ 

From Turkey, mol' e on guar9 ne\~ 35,000 ton bat!lcshll) Atabama, The Dutch news :Irency, Aneta, 
now than ever came travellers' ac- whIch Secretary or the Navy Knox anr.()unced that danure was only 

, G I ' d ' Mil'hI Ilnd Iha t there were no 
counts saying that lhe ermans n confidently asscrte wns one of thc casualties. However, a foarth 
Bulgaria, numnnia, Greece and "ships which will bring us vic- lanker was a ttacked off WlIlem. 
th.e ~plive Greek islands almost tory" was launched hel'e yester- siad , ' chief h').rbor of Aruba's 
w,thln a slone's thl'ow of the Turk- ' 
i~h shore wcre assembling pre- day. nel:bbor, Curacao. The tauker . 
[pbricated pontoon - type invasion Knox described the tau nehlng as was &'ravel damalted but reo 

mained afloat. 
barges, building concrete barges, signali ng the end of n defense era Both .A1'uba and Curacao are 
gathering f leets o[ little motor- and the beginning 01 a "war era," garrisoned by BrHish and AmCl:i
sail boats, rushing airports to com-

as thousa nds, many wbo had tash- can b'oops sent there to aid ' he plelion and noisily practicing dis -
embarkation tactics from raIls. ioned her with steel and welder'S Dutch It a r r i so n s in upholding 

torch, stood in drivi ng rain to ; Dut~h sovereignty In the western 

RAF FI A t d , I heffit,phere. 

Yer rres e wi tness the ceremonies. I (Whl!ther the three tankers tor-
Within leu thah four bours pedoed off Aruba were sent down 

In Blackout SlaYIOngs the rlant was towed Into • was nat stated ; it appeared pl'ob
blltlnc basin where she will nt able that this was so.) 

I h~r runs-nine l8-lnch mounted Aruba and Curacao reflse avla· 
LONDON (AP) -- A sweepi ng on three turrflt.. plus latest. type tlon rasollne (rom 011 broucht In 

I search by morc than 200 ScoUand antl-alrcran tL r m tL 1ft e n t and by shallow draft tIInken from Ibe 
Yard detcctives resulled last night secoDdary broadllde balterles, nearby Venezuelan aDd Colom
in the arrest of a man-identified The 680-foot vessel, capable or blan 011 fields. The Siandard l ab· 
as a member of the royal aidol'ce more Ihan 27 knots speed, was sldlllr)' on Aruba, the Laco 001ft

from a near by base-for the- J ack- launched nine months ahead of Pll.1I¥, only recently dllCl_d Its 
the-Ripper slaylngs of at least I schedule. Knox declared tha t Plant for the erectlen of a n.llw 
three w 0 m e n du ring London . welding and other methOdS em- $10,000 crack Inc plant to Incre_ 
blackouts. I ployed in her constrUction h ad de- Its prOduction of a fuel vital to 

They declined to disclose his I creased structural weight so as to the allied war effort. 
n;lme until he is taken into. Bow add measurable to her gun, a rmor The Aruba refinery 's normal 
street police station today and and ammunition cnpad ty. capacity is more than 250,000 bar: 
formally aocused of f iendish muti-I Mrs. Lister Hill, wile of Ala- rels of crude a day ; Curacao's re
latio.ns that killed women ranging bama's junio.r senator, sponsored t inery is known as the world's 
in age tram 30 to 45. . the vessel. second largest. 

of th e had got away. the British Ilasco in Dover strait. 

JAPANESE STUDENT SIGNS FOR DRAFT HERE YESTERDAY 

OIIe 01 • dnen or mott! aliens to re;lster In Ihe selective service rectslraUon yesterday WII.II Kennetb K. 
Kurihara, lapanese cradaate 6tudent, who Is shown above belne Questioned by rectstrar Theo Huard, 521 
Clark. Kurthara, who WII.II bor'l iD JapaD In 1911, w.s one of %,~73 men who recqterecl at the lolbdoa 
count, cOUl'thouse ,etlterday. Other aUen re .... trants Included three or foar Japanese, several Obln __ t 
Olle &lme a lapanese and Chinese recqtrant were quuUoned ael'Oll the iable from eacb otb~r_ Mexicall, 
~r",a.n and a Filipino, Bealdes men recl.tend lD Iowa Cit,., 494 other men were siPed all, 

I in .1apane'IC eonll'Olanc1 th I""t 
and gl'ent('. t ba~lion oC J a" a 
under threat of immin('nt larg(,. 
sca le aHack. Thu~ I h e sC'cond 
phas of the PAcific WAr opC'n<>d 
with n progrcR.<;ivo wor. ('ning: of 
Iht' allied position. 

An allied retirement back to 
A tI tralia and a line on the Ind
ian ocean appeal'cd now not a 
distant po. si bility but · a nellr 
probability, for it was frankly 
conreded that the filII of J 'ava 
itseH mnst be rcckoned prob
able, high though the cos t to 
the enemy certainly would be. 

And to til west the great 
battle for control of the approach
es to the Burma r 0 a d of allied 
supply to China likewise appeared 
to be turning in the invader's 
favor. 

Brit ish Withdraw 
From the Brea ot Tr,aton-~uyln .. 

zeik, the Imperial British forces 
withdrew to the Billn river. Thus 
Thaton itself, a town on a second
nry l'aHroad 50 miles southeast o.f 
the raHway junction point of Pegu 
011 the main line .f e e din g the 
Burma road, apparently was lett 
in enelTlY hands. 

Pegu In enemy han d s wo.uhI 
knock out the Burma road as pres
ently constltuled, although an al
ternative nnd less eftectlve route 
could be developed from Calcutta, 
India, through upper Burma. 

Only Brlr ht SPOt 
In aU lhe Pacific theaters-as 

had otten been the case-the en
emy was bein" held ~o no gain of 
consequence only by the Ameri
can-Filipino line on Luzon. There, 
the war department reported in a 
morni ng communique, enemy bat
teries had been in heavy intermit
tent action over a 24-hour per iod 
and his Infantry was engaged in 
several sectors: 

Across the far s.as to the ~a.t 
at fallen Palembanr the retlrlnr 
DUUlh troops had set otf a $IM,. 
000,000 blale In the oU rlern
perhaps the createst 1Iincie ad 
of saerltlee of national property 
In history. It waS said In Batavia 
that the Invader could not hope 
to draw petroleam from the rav· 
aced fields within less than six 
monIlia. But of course It was 1000t 
to the allies, too, and tbus threw 
a farther strain u!'on commanl
cation from Ibe western hemla
phere and from the middle east. 

A Dutch naval spokesman, dis
closing tor the firs t time thlll the 
oil fields in northern Sumatra as 
well as those around Palembang 
had been ti red, summed up: 

"The Pacific war has now as
sumed the character of the war in 
Europe. It has become a war in 
which tenacity will be the princi
pa l factor ... it is true that Ja
pan's power is enormous and per
haps it is equally true that only a 
miracle can save the Netherlands 
Indies. But miracles do someli",es 
happen, Even it we in the Nether
lands Indies, like the men al1d 
women of London, Lenin&rad and 
Moscow, are forced back to the 
last detense lines, we shall win." 

The Australian prime minister, 
John Cur tin, saying that Singa
pore's fall was AU8tralia's DUn
kerque, prepared to brina under 
the colors large numbers of mar
ried men. AU that was done In 
recogni t ion of the :Cact that Aus
tralia was about to become one of 
the &reat battlegl'Ounds 01 history. 

COlita Rlea ~ Raile Hemp 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP)

Conversion of abandoned banana 
plantations in Costa Rica to the 
raislna of manila hemp, to rul in 
a threatened sbortaa'" due to 
Japanese seizure of the Philip
pines, bas been agreed upon by 
the Costa Rican ,overnment and 
the Amerlean United Fruit Co. 



PAGE TWO 

Enemies Among Us-
'Armchair Generals' Are 
D~ngerous to Our Unity 

At large in e,'ery community arc enemies or 
our country w10 are not always recognized 
as such-' Armchair General,' so·called 'in· 
tellectual ' aud ' would·be ma ter-minds' -
swiftly breaking up the unity of mind and 
purpose so vitally nece al'y to our country in 
wart~. University communi tie are not im-
liune. 

• • • 
WE 4.RE AT WAR! lV A RI, alld 

jllOugh Ih e deafc11,ing, sickemill{J blast of 
bOllibs has 110t yet cO llie to om' ears it can 
cOI/~e and it will come, if tile, the people 
of tltc UnitccZ States, do not stand firlllly 
togetlter, figltt'illY in tt1l'isoll, to will th o 
victory fm' wlu'ch we pray. 

• • • • 
These individuals arc dangerous to the rest 

of us. They are undermining our great.est 
potential w apon in war-the weapon , the 
power of lmity. If we can not stand to "'ether 
with a 'single purpose, tho defeat of th totali
tarian form of government, therc can be no 
]10pO' for us . W c sh all full as we stand, indi
vidual units, one by onc. '~'he fatc of Polanq, 

orway, tbe Low Countri cs, and Czcchoslo
vakia will be ollr fate aillo. 

'I'he 'Arlllcllair Ol'ncrals' and ' woulll - be 
master-minds ' are tearing down the thin!ts 
that we must believe in. 'l'Jley heck le the ad
ministration and its tactic'. They ridicule our 
army aut! nllv)' for their, tratcll'Y ;fnd seeDl· 
ing lack or action. Home arc pacifi ts and de
clare nazism mi~hL not be so b!\d after all. 
Others feel that wc arc giving too m u c h 
power to t)le government executives and 1'0-

taining too little for the voter . Whatevcl' their 
attitudes they al'o \Vo/'king against us, spread
ing a disease which, unless curbed, can easily 
cost us our freedoms and our victory. 

• • • 
hi lime of wm' WI' 11t1/Rt have fait h. '1.'0 

.~(/me lctlc/tl's we mltst give 01tl' confidence 
and Olll' trust. '1'ho 1tsual chanllcls of dem
oCI'atic tic/ion al'e too ~low and cumber
some to be s!tcces.~fllt in time of W(lI'. In 
·tltel'e stead ?lttl.~t be ploQed fast methods, 
fOI' WUl' will not wail-tlt e enemy will not 
rease fire 'while we decide om' 1"'oblrm,~ 
b!l tlte dClllOl'mti(! vote. 

• • • 
We have a reprcscntativc COllgre~s, elected 

by populal' Yotc, and at its head we have the 
chief cxecutive whom we electcd to oIIice. 
'.rjl~y wcre OUl' cho icc und to them mllst bc 
left th e making oj' Ollr decisions. 'I'Ii!')' act in 
our i lltcrests, ill the interests of OUI' cOllnh'y, 
aJl~l we mus t follow the rulcs they make. 

~{O l'covcr, wc must relinquish some of Our 
]'ights and liberties, we mnst expect sorno 
fOI'ms of r estrictions 011 our lives and activi
ti s. We shall r etain far g'l'eatel' rights und 
liberties thull the citizclIs of un)' other coun
try. III making' t1H~sC hlLCrifices we al'C strivillg 
for a victory. If we win, om' rights will be 
r eturned to us-if we lose, we wi II be forced 
to acri/ice fUl' 1Il0re thau our rights IIl1el lib
ehies und there will he small chance of JUl"
ing anything r eturned . 

• • • 
A sclf-';'nposc(l ccn~O I ' hip 'would hell) 

It Y" cai deal in settling litis 1)1'oblcm, IT 
'we could be ltono1'able and fail' enough 
Oltl'sclv6S to hold 01tl' criticisms to the 
i Itings on wh iclt we m'e quatilied to criti· 
clse the probtQIII 1IJ()lllcl be solved. 

• • • 
IIowcvCl', alUong' us thel'c al'e individuals 

who apparently can not be hone -t even with 
themsclve~ . Tllcl'e IU'O tho e who will continue 
to talk wllen they should be silent. Pel'bapl! 
the lllost cHccO ve wily of dcali ng witli them 
is through lli l'ir !tudiences. Wllen we HJ'e lis
tening we \!till k /I 0 II' til(' authority o£ the 
speaker- know hi s qualifications and make 
our judgments on hi ll th('sis 1'1'0111 thl' things 
that wc know about him . 

We can do our 0 w n eCllSoring. We can 
stick with actuality and treat theory as theory. 
W e cun ' t stop potentially dangerous drcamet · 
f rom dl'eUllliug publicly, but we can put Ull 

cud to tlleil' effectivcp ess. 

" It's the American Way-
N w evidence that thut American pil'it 

can not ~e downed appears ill thc .mo ~ l'ccept 
01 National defcnse mcasures. 

Fun, not Jear, wit e n thc si rcn soun~
that's what !lIC National Recreation al\SQ~ia
tlon is advocating fo r air raid a lal'lll~. Th'~ 
fun is to be provided in emergency recrelltiqJl 
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kits de igned to in Ul'C boys and girL'!, young 
people and adult ag~in t "ail' raid jiij 1'S" 
from hour of train and anxiety. 

The organization has published three leaf
let to de cribe their plan. According to these 
new IIl.afl t thc kits should include simple, 
popular games and pla~' cquipment for groups 
gathered in homes, schools, apartment and of
fice buildings to wait for the" all clea r" ig
na\. 

They've named tbem, ";\leet Your Neigh
bor." 

WA HINOTO - The reeent column tell
ing how Archibald l\IacLeish and th othcr 
govel'nment public relations mpn were seek
ing the causes or public apathy brought me 
many letter~ f rom readerS-lind gave me some 
answers as weI t. 

An enlightening, if inadequate, sllmpl e of 
pnblic opinion should be furni shed by the 
first 100 l c~ters from men, womell, workers, 
manufactu rcrs, lawycrs, traveling age n t s, 
farmers in aU section: . 

Leaving out onE' gentleman who thonght 
this country needed "an American Hitler," 
the letters seemed generally to repre ent earll
est efforts, in the demoeratic way, to make 
known thcir complaints as loyal AmericaDs, 
thus to force corrcctions which would bl'ing 
sooner the victOJ'y t hal no one seemed to 
doubt. 

Apathetic is not the word, however, for 
auy of these wI·iters. Their sentiments ranged 
only .from dis ati faction to .anger at the Wl;ly 
things have been goi ng. 'egl'egating their ir
ritations according to the mmlbcr of times 
they were mentiolll'cl, J found that the~e 100 
have thc foUowing mattcrs on theil' chests: 

1. 'l'hey bclievc all WM' brunches of the gov
el'llmont (except Pl'Oclllctioll, which was not 
once mentioned) huyc shown ineffici ency or 
an improper I'pirit at tim!'R, congress as wcll 
as l\1~'. Roose~c1t, the navy department as well 
as civilian defense. M~·. Hooscvelt, congress 
and civilian defcnse a 1'0 mcntioned in more 
than 75 pel' cent or the letter', the navy in 
a lxlllt 25 pel' cenL 

l\'[J'. Hooscvclt was criticized mostl y (not 
for conduet of the Will' ) but for his J'ailll1'e to 
cut fedcrul expend itur('R to Will' u seR urOI'C 
shlll·ply. Bnt it was congrcss whicll r cally 
rOllSed i re with the new luw in which it voted 
itself pen.'!iorrs, not "CI'Y orenly. 'rl' esc two 

. 1Ilajol"·'1)ompJuinl s wel'c siglli1'i(,llnlly non
partisan. 

2:The third IU a.j () I' complain, involving 
OCD, also concerns the way money is being 
!;pent. 'J'hc celebl'ated cuse of "the fan da1J e
cr!:! and movic actorI''' was seldom omit ted , 
although strictly writing, the dancing friend 
of Mrs, Roo evelt was not of the fllll species 
and only one movie actor (slightly pillldsh) 
was employ~d. These three majol' complaints 
were synclll;op.ized by most readers into a 
charge tllat Washil1~toll is certainly noL set
ting the peopl~ an exumple in self\!' S Cll
thu~ia~m . 

3. 'I'he navy is next in line Jor its absence 
from most or the news f ro m tlte righting 
fronts. 

4. But abc,)llt 40 pl'r cent decry tIl t' govern
milt publicity policies (of which MI'. Mac
Leisll i ~ a part) which they b 'lieve pIny up 
the good new/!, smooth OVCJ' t he h II d. Ex
ample : "'1" ,e Apl I'i~an peopl r do 1l0t like 
to be ll'e~ted al'; childl'l~ n. 'l'h y pt·cfer thc 
truth 01' nothing" ... "'l'he govcrument lIas 
not been open and frank " .. . 

5. ScattE'ring other pbjcctions: the fa rm 
price boosting legisllttion ( 11 0 complaiuts al 
all ab01.lt othet· pl'ic in~I'ell!:!e'): th e negleet 
disC)losed in the Norlllaucfie fire: J 0 }1 n ' h 
Lewis: the Jack of udmlni~trative restraint on 
labor. '£~vo suggested casualty li sts should bc 
pnblished. 

rl' llC writel'R th~,nsclves SLUnmcd it up with 
H\\ch liS IIsscrtiollS as "wc waut action" !lnd 
"lYe W!lnt I ~d~rship." 

T4~rc is Ilqthil1~ !I~W qr d~b'kly ser;rl't Ilbo,nt 
aUf o~ t)t~·~ cPl?tpll!/nts. 1/1 y j\lR~ rcpl'C'eut 
th~ 1l~!lHclln p.~Rp l~ 'Jlowmg off tCPln and 
ill ge~llfa ll f 'th~' *ht tli~·c~iion. . 
T~epl was cll l~lIntr nO e~CIll)C fol' congl'css 

t,l'y·q.g to pring l~p t/J~ Riel ' nbj~ct qf penSIO I?~ 
fo); it ll~ at S \,l ~~ a. tl~'1~' '1'/lUt WIlS !l stnpld 
,ni~~ke: but a )lll,ljoFity or cpngre is JlOW 
nrpmisjng to rppel,ll it. 4l>R!Jt c~tting dOWll 
n~Jj.-W/lr C:~PCpditlll'C§, ~11'· ROPlieveh Jla$ taKen 
a Pc.> ·iliq!1 indit:;fLtjn~ 11: do ~ nqt ImQ' where 
to Gut, /l1tlloug h tllC B~'J'H l'CPOlt and otlJC1'S 
i'ecmJJ.!!lgpq(Jd cpt iq em " NY Jl, ctc. Ob· 
"iP9 'Iy ~ff' noq:;llv~~t do~s no! Wllnt to makc 
thc/ie. 

Mr· Lllndjs, it &~~Pf~ to 1ll~ ~~I qp. ld ~e giYCII 
~ c:jJ.an<;e to &Ll'lligktefj- o1/.t the Qdp mllSS, a 
~40rt ckan<;!), ~lJl a p~l!flee. 

If!!~!!tjqp of i~ll ~vy b~s eftu 'cd as mut:;/.I 
iP1P~tfwe.1l llllrc ~~ ~py'~llrrf:' eve.n iusid ' illc 
naw' P~J:ta~nl~ It c~JU:l0t p~ slIld the DiJ.VY 
d~~ 110t kpo)l' . t i~ Mins 4'1' ticjllCd. 'A~ for 
gO~~J:f?-ml}. pt p.~lili.<;}tr, offj,ci~ f$ lwr~ I,l\,e try
ipg to n~!jI) tiH~ Q~,c/5 ' PIIC;~ to tb ll radio aud 
pp~~, R!lt " p~l1Jf!l,dl)i'IY tPIl ~'a(lio , fOl' ove~· 
stressing ol>tinllSlD, but-tbey .cannot free them
selvcs from blarnp. nowevcr, the. official com.
IUlllliqucs IJII VIl been rcstrained Ill1d factual 
tQ.J·Q~lgbouL 

What thja $ll boils dOWD to is that w~ were 
not prepared for this W/U', that we are suffer
ing great pain8 while we are getting prepllred, 
and tha.t no one is bJamelc s. 
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Defense Bonds Sold several lavisp proquctiqn nflmpers 
involvin~ scores 01 peauti(ul girls. 

Ultra-Modern Way The rehearsals went alon~ well, 
By GEORGE TUCKER but the nl~rt pc(ol'e ~e show 

NEW YORK-People who have opene4 Enneo CarUso d,ee!, an<l 
television installations in theiL' Oraull}an decided upon a lcw 
homes glanced at their sets and changes in the s/low without tell
beheld Andre Kostelanetz at his ing Benny and Baker anything 
desk quietly accepting telephone about them. 
orders for defense bonds. Grauman openee! the thente l' in 

The man who conducts sym~ darkness, and twelve trumpeters 
phony orchestras, studies birds, played "Taps" from the balcony, 
and is mal'l'ied to Lily Pons trans- while the choruH git'k~, clad in 
acted $3,800 worth of busincss in white robes, appeared carrying 
the intere~ts of democracy before tall candles singing "Nearer My 
his allotted 15 minutes were up. God to Thee" and "They Needed 

• • • a Songbird in Heaven So God Took 
1l worked llke this. A~ his image Caruso Away." 

wus flashed on the screen a radio Then came one niinute of silence 
voice explained thai Mr. Kostelan- in lribute to the great opcra singer. 
etz wouLd accept orders by tele- Just then thc trap door flew 
phone-it was in plain sight-from open and out shot Bakel' and 
anybody. Hc gave the number Benny. ' . They had been booked 
you were to ca lt, and then you had for ten weeks ... But the show 
the privilege of seeing MI'. Koste- closed 111 onc. Phil suys he can 
lanetz lilt the receiver and carry still "iccl" thc tCJ'l'ible silencc 
on his conversation with you. that greeted them when they made' 

One of the calls was lroma gO.n- t1'\!!lr appearange. 
tlcmun whose namc was Levin, ' • • 
"I'll take a thousand dollar bond," New York's cop.; pounce on pan-
he boomed into the telephone, "on handlers with everinclcusing gus
one condition." 10. If you get caught without u 

"What's t hilt 7" KOIStelanetz license, it's thc jug. I know a 
boomed back. writer who beClln to P"y more at-

"That you gel me two tickets to len lion to the bottle thun hc did 
heal' you~ wife sing tomorrow his typewriter, with the result 
night. I can't get any." that he acquired a locaL reputa-

Mr. KosteJanetz thought swift-, Hon as a lush, couldn 't hold a job, 
ly. Lily Pons was making her fina l and finally ended up on the beach. 
appearance of the season at the He was picked up by the cops 
Met. She was singing in "The for asking for dimes and quarters 
Barbcr' of Seville." Tickets were on the streets not so long ago. Un
scarce but custOincrs with thou- daunted, he sent this note to some 
sand dollar bills to spend ought of his newspaper friends: ''I'm 
not to be clbowed out of the pic- in the jug for panhandling and I'm 
ture for want o[ a lew tickets. out of cigarettes. How about send-

"It's a deal," cried Andre--and ing me over a few." The boys took 
another thousand bucks dropped up a collection and sent him a 
into the till. cUl·ton of his favorite brand. 

Later Mr. Levin called on Mr. * • ., 
Kostelanetz, got his tickets, and John Selby rcports this little 
spent an elegant cvcning 'at the traffic sequence at high noon on 
opera. a recent day. So many motorists 

• • • wcre crowding the avenue that 
Shortly aIter this Kostelanetz at Ihls particular cornel' TWO 

hurried over to his office at the traffic policemen were on duty. 
Columbia Broadcasting Company Suddellly a pedestriun, weary 
where anothel' adventure awaited of waiting for the light to change, 
him. A man whose office is three thrust two fingers into his mouth 
doors from hIS own and who has and let out a piercing whistie, The 
broadcast shOrtwave to Holland two cops held up theil' hands and 
fOl' months thrust his head through c/langed the traffic . Each thought 
the doors and said, "Hello, Andre, the other had givep a blast on his 
I'm YOUI' cousin." whisUe. 

Though operating in proximity 
for month;s, they had never mct. 
The man's name was Person, a 
refugee from Holland who got out 
just as the Germans came in. 
~nerations earlier the Koste)an
e~ family h,!d split up over " 
quarrel, one I)ranch moving II'om 
St. Petcrsburg ill Holland. This 
was the modern l'epres~ntation 01 
that family. 

KosteJanetz, a busy man thesc 
days, moves s/lor)Jy to Detroit tOI' 

a concert with Oscar Levant and 
the Dctroit symphony. Later he 
apjleaJ's in Clevel')nd, Washing
ton, Birmi~ham and San Fran
'Cisco conducting the sympf0ny 
orc/lestras representing tho s e 
metropolitan centers. Though he 
and his wife both have 101l{1 been 
famous, they had never recorded 
togCther until last month. Thc re
sult wa~ a join.t album w)lic/l Co
lumbia h~ titled "A POf1S-~os
talept;~ Concert," and wj1 icr in
c~\Ides the numbers most Often 
req.,uested of t.hem on their con-
c~.t . tou~s. • 

• * • 
Phil B~~I', pausing be~W,eer at

tacks upon his incomc tUlf r~'porl, 
\ViiS discussins epWllfl'asSin,g mo
~pts, In twe)ltY-live ye~~ of 
show business, he believe/! a IltUe 
s\!~ne he and Jack Bepny s1Jared 
colt,les clq5e to being tops fQr un
preaic~ble relll,llts . 

That was the time Sid oi·su
man opeRed his million doUar 
theater - long before ' Baker oj' 
Benny had become radio stars. 
Grauman wanted them to. make 
a joint entrance in an elevator that 
shot up out of R trap door. Prf1-
ceding tllC comedians were to be 

· .... '" 
At the Pl'ofessional Childl'en's 

School in New York Eric Roberts, 
the kid who plays tl,le tri-Iingulal 
Peck's Bad Boy in "Watch On the 
Rhine," has been shouting, "Shake 
the hand that shook the hand ot 
!the President Of the Un i te d 
States"-and charging a penny 
(01' it Reason: Eric recently sat 
next to FDR and had quite a chat 
with him when "Wat.ch on the 
Rhine" gave a com mand perform
ance at Washington. 

• • • 
Fannie Hurst believes in com

plete detachment from the head
lines while writing novels, Social 
changes, floods, and even wars 
shou ld not entefere with an au
thor's perspective. T h a I ' s her 
opinion. When she has a story to 
tell she claims she can shut the 
rest of the world out of her mind 
and work unperturbed until the 
talc is completed. 

• • • 
Girl.::i, here's news. Do l' 0 th y 

J affe, the Bronx matrimonial 
broker, reports the draft wiJI leave 
on ly two million marrigable 
young men in the country. She 
says therc arc at present eight 
million marriagable young women . 

A survey of the subway system 
of New York City revealed that 
the subway rider spends nn aver
age of ten hours a month under
gt·ol(lld. 

Kamchalka Peninsula in. Rus
sia, suggested ' supply base for 
United States war materials fo 
the Far East, has II severe. wint~r 
which lasts tor nine months. 
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'Trying to Make 
A Million Dollars' 

By ROBB}N CO~ 
HOLL YWOOD-Dick Arlen and 

Buster Crabbe had been rehears
ing a fight stene for "Wildcat." 

Bill Pine walked on the set, 
looked around, groaned: "Holy 
Smo~c! Rehearsing 20 minutes and 
no scene yel!" 

Bill Thomas bobbed up cpeer
fully: "Aw, we'll have Dick knock 
over the light, then we'll run 500 
feet of dark screen with sound ef
fects. How's that?" 

• • • 
TtlCy shot the fight scene wit.h 

Iighl~, but the Thomas solution, 
intelle!ed as a gag would have 
been typica l of tbe "quick" ap
proach which has made Pine
T)lOmas, 01' Hollywood's ' ''Double-
13m," a sensational money-maker 
as a producing team. 

The compinatlon is a little more 
than a year old. ' 

"We' re not tryi"ll to make mil
jion-dollar pic~ures,'" says Bill 
Tro~s. "We're trying to make a 
mijhon dollars!" 

. Trey wOljldn't sar how close 
they are to this goal, but Bill 
rine opined th<\t: un everr hinl1 
stoppee! now, we wOl\lqn't have lo 
worry about eating lor the next 
(ive years at lel\si:" , 

Anq 'they starteq with not'lin~ 
-01: borr9~~d Il).oney, w~icp is tbe 
next befii tl'lIng. 

• • * 
pine is ~alJ, dal'~, sharp. 'l'rornas 

is c~ubpy, fair, with a face as 
~ileless as a kewpie's. PinE: car~ 
rle~ the Ih'm's digpity. Trom!!," 
is the lively table-hopper type. 
T~ey're both showmen, e'xploita
tion men. 10'01' several years ther 
were ' tol!ctber in Paramount pub
licifY and advertising. PIne be
came associate producer to Pe
N(Ule, Thomas went to publiCity at 
C;olum~in-ane! bel1~n knocking orr 
screen stories, with Max Shane, 
that they'd sell for $5,000 to $10,-
000 or belleI'. Thomas, too, had a 
!ling in production. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, Febrpary 17 

4-6 p.m.-University Women's 
Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

6 p.m. - University club buffet 
supper partner bridge, University 
clue rooms, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Post-war serIes
round table discussion, "Looking 
Ahead: Economic Organization in 
the fost-War World," Professors 
Allen, Qlson, Smith, McCarty; 
Thompson and Bowen, Senate 
champer, Old Capitol. ' 

7:30 p.m.-$ociety {or Experi
men~al BiolC?~ and Me die iii e, 
medIcal laboratories. 

T~urSday, February 19 
12 m . ..LLuncpeon (or women ot 

statI and tacuH , foyer off rivcr 
room, Iowa p ni6n. 

3 p.m.- University club Qeorge 
W.~sh!ngion r tea~ Uhiversi~y cJup 
rborns, Yawa Ulljon. 

4-6 p.m. - 'University Women's 
}Vorlt in the War program, rfvElr 
room, Iowa Union. 
I Friday: FelJruary 20 

9. p,m.~~oil1erce M .rt, Iowa 
Ulllon. 

!iaturday, Fe~ruary U 
). Q:aq 'a.m'.-l!rtivei·~itY "Y0men's 

p'e~ pse counCil, sen~te champer, 
qld Capito~ •• 

12:15 p.m,-A.A.U.W, luncheon, 
university- c!up rooms, Iowa 'Un-
loh. \ ' 

1:35 p,m. - Basketball ~ a ftl e, 
WChllfar vs. Iowi'l, field ho~se. 

~ p.m.-f.ecture by Dr. e;us~ave 
Cohen," "Les Origines de La 'Mise 
en Scene dans le Theatre Fran
cais," under the auspices of the 
Facjuate college and the depart
ment of romance lanl1Ua~es, Sen
ate' chamber, bId CapitOl. 

9 P'!lI'- .Quad - IlJl1crest party, 
Iowa Union. 

SWlda:y, FebrUary 22 
3:15 p.m. & 8 p.m.-Concerts: 

CALENDAR 
St. Louis Symphony orche:;tra, 
Iowa Union. 

l\londay, February 23 
3:15 p.m. & 8 p.m.-Concerts: 

St. Louis Symphony orche:;tra, 
Iowa Union. 

7:80 p.m.-Pan American club, 
room 221A Schaeffer hall 

V:35 p.m,-Basketball ~ 
Indiana vs. Iowa, field house. 

8 p.m.- Humanist society, "This 
Romanlic War against the West," 
b~ Pro!. Joseph Baker, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, 'February 24 
4-6 p.m.-University WOlIlen's 

Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, February 25 
7:30-Slgmil Xi Soiree, room 

2Ql, zoology building. 
' '7:~9 p.m.- Intramural swim

ming meet tor WOmen, women's 
gym/1asium. 

Tpursday, February 26 
2 p,m.-University clUb defense 

work kensington, University club 
rooms, Iowa Onion. 

4-6 p.m.-University Women's 
Work in the War pl'ogram, river 
toom, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Film, Iowa Mouniam
eel's, room 223, Engineering build
Ing. 
I 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Section 01 
American Chemical SOCiety, "The 
Clotting of blood," by Dr. ij, W. 
Seegej·s, chemistry auditorium, 
chemistry building. 

Friday, February 27 
9 p.m.-Intedraternity dance, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturda.y, February %8 

SAT1J"RI)A:Y CLASsES 
4 p.m. & 7~ 30 p.m.-Local con

test of the National Discussion ron
le$t on Inter-American aHall's, 
affairs, room 221A, SchaeHer hall. 

7:35 p.m,-Basketball ga me, 
Purdue vs, Iowa, fie Ld house, 

9 p.m.- Silver Shadow, Iowa 
Union. 

(For infllrmatilln reiardlng dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEp'U~E officc ot the dean Q{ the re~pective 
Requests will be played at the collegc at the time announced by 

One day they werc chewing the 
fat and decided the trouble wit.h 
pictures was that too many of 'em 
didn't have anything to tie an ad 
10. They'd been having to write 
ads (I'om the scripts, before pro
duction, and the scl'ipts were Cine 
but too elegant. foltowing umes, except on Tues- the dean. 

"Tell you what," said one, "why days and Fridays from 12 to 1 
don't we make some pictures like 
in the oLd days? Westerns." 

"Wlth airplanes," said the other. 
So they 10und themselves a star 

- Dick Arlen-an<! wrote a story, 
and armed with thESe assets, they 
borrowed enough for "Power 
Dive"-a little picture that has al
ready returned six times its pro-

p.m. when II planned program will 
be presented. 

Tuesday, Feb. 17- 10 to 11 a.m" 
4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m . 

Wednesday, Feb. 18-1Q to 12 
a.m. lind 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 19-10 to 12 a.m" 
l to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

duction cost. After this, they didn't NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS 
h<lve to borrow money. Paramount First semeslcl' grades for stu-
signed them on (01' six pictures a dcnts in tbe colleges of liberal al·ts 
ycal'. lind commerce and the graduate 

lJARRY G. BARNE 
Registrar 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Students who wish to begiJ\ the 

study of medicine in June, 1942, 
shou Id apply for admission to the 
colJege of medicine lmrnediate'ly 
at the registrar's office. All ap. 
plications must be completed be
fore April 1. 

HARRY G. B~RNES 
Registrar 

"We don't cheat," says Thomas. college, will be distributed at the ~EALS CLUB 
"We just cut out the trial and er- registrar's of(ice beginning Mon- Dates for the NationaL Inter-cai-
roI' stuff, which is the cosUy thing day, Feb. 16, at 1:30 p,m. Grades legiate Telegraphic swimming meet \' 
about pic~ures. We shoot a picture fill' students in the colleges 01 have bcen set 101' March 4 and 11. 
in len day,;, but we work on the dentistry, engineering and phat'- You are allowed to swim on bolh 
script nearly nine weeks." macy will be distributed at the (See BULLETIN. \lage 5) 

'» S 10 Jl 
9/0 yOUR RADI O DIAL 

• f30-Radio Id Club, 

AMERIOA'S DEFENSE FRONT 
"The L,yblall Campal/n and 

Its 'jgJllficance" wllJ be dlscus;
ed by Capt Armel Dyer of ~he 
mlllta.ry department at 12:45 to/
day on the "America's pe!ensc 
Front" program. 

PAGING ~lRS . AMERICA 
WSUl'S page gir l of the air

Jeanette Holaday-will call aU 
homemakel"s to the radio at 11 
o'clock today when she presents an 
all round show of reci pes, decora
tions, sly les and news for the 
houscwife-"Paging Mrs. Amer
ica." 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100The Week in Government 
10:15- Yestcl'day 'S Musical F,l-

vOl'ites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
II- Pagjng Mrs. America 
1l :15-Melody Tjme 
l1:SO-Unlted States Department 

of Agric ulture 
11 :50- Farm Flashes 
12-Rhyt.hm Rambles 
12:30-Any Bonds Today? 
12:45- Amel'ica"s Defense Fl'ont, 

"Tile Libyan Campaig'n and its 
Significance" ' 

I- Musical Chats 
2-Men of OU)' Army 
2:05-0rgan Recital 

"Creative Activities lor Patents:' 
May Pardee Youtz 

3-Ficlion Pal'ade 
3:30- Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4--Convel'satfonaJ Spanish, Peter 

MousoHte 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5- Cbildren's Hour 
5:15-Cornell College 
5:45-Daily Iowan o( t,\le Air 
6-Dinner HQue Music 
7-./illlelican lierila,e 
7:30-Spertstime 
7:4$-Evening Musicale 
8-The other Americas 
8:15- Iowa Wesleyan Concert 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the AIr 
9- County Landscape 
9:15- U. S, Marine Corps 

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
"Walt WhUman A~ a Poet of 

Democracy" Is the subject of 
"The American Herltale" at 7 
o'clock this evening with Emest 
Sandeen and Charles HoweU 
Foster 01 the EngUsh depart
ment, and Briant Jacobs, G of 
Mr. Pleasant, Utah, and Richard 
l\lcCarthy, A3 of Webster CUy, 
participating. 

The Network Highlights 
TON_GHT 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040) ; 
~Q (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the WOl'ld with 
John W. Vandel'cpok 

IOWA WESLEYAN CONCERT 7- Johnny Presents with guest, 
The Iowa Wesleyan college choir, Tal,lulah Bankbead 

will be ieatured Ilt 8:15 this even- 7:30- Horoce Heidt's Treasllre 
ing on tile "Iowa Wesleyan Hour." I Chest ' 

-- 8:30-F)bbeJ' McGee a1?d MolI~, 
FICTION PARADE 9- Bpb Hope Val'iety Sbow 

"The House on DaWllOo Skeel" 9:30-Red Skelton 
-an orglnal radio play by Wa1- ll- War News 
ter H. DOlan, A4 01 Downey- 1l:55-Ncws 
wUl be presented 00 the "Fllltion • • • 
Parade" at 3 o'clodt tlUs arter- NDC-8Jue-KSO (1460); 
noon. Pror. H. Clay Harshbarcer, WENR (890) 
WSUJ production manacer, Is 
dlredin", 

'fODAl!"S CALENDAR 
8- Mol'ping Chapel, The Rev. M. 

Estes Hillley 
8:l5-l\of.usical Miniatures 
8:3t-Dtlly low.n of lhe All" 
8:40-Morninll Melodies 
8:50-Servlce Reports 
9-Saloll Music 

6-Easy Aces 
6:1~Trac!!r of Lost Persons 
6:30-Vincent Lopez' Orche$tra 
7- Cuiat Rhumba Revue 
8-;Fllmo~s Jury TI'li1,l ~ 
8:30-NBC Symphpny Concert 

WiUl guest Oscar LeVi,lnt 
10 :3o-~rjc Madriguera'~ Or-

chestra ' 
11 :55-Ncws 

• • • CBS-W)(T (60$); WBB.M (781) 

6- Dinner Dance l'4usic 
7:30-Bob Burns 
7:55- Elmcl' Davis, News 
6-We, the Peop)e 
8:30-;Repol't to the Nation 
9-Glenn Miller's Band 
9:15-Tuesday Night Jamboree 
100News 
lO:30-BellllY Goodmill1's .Band 
ll- Linlon Wells Reporis \III 

News 
ll :l5-Harry James' Band 
11 :45- News • • • 

MBS-WGN( 72~) 

6:30- ConCidentially Yours wilb 
Arthur Hale 

6:45- Inside Of sports ' 
7-What's My J:lame with AriePt 

Francis and John Reed Km, aj.1 
guest, George Jesse1 

8:15-1ohn Steele from LorJdpIl 
8(30--SpoW,bt Bwidl wjUt 

Benny Goodman aJld bls orc~ 
9- Raymond -Gram SWir!i ' -
9 :30-Regent Time wilh-"' .JeII1 

Wayne nnd Ted straele:!l_ 
stl'lI 

i\C}\\' l(] 
To Spea 
Compet 
Alllo~ 
Colleg l 

Meet Cl 

The local 

The 
American 
to promote 
sbips and 
sludy of 
suggest sol 
problems, 
neighbor 

roses. 
Liltian 

lended the 
crepe dress 
velvet and 
Iar, Her 
Pink roses 



orchestra, 

I-lntI'am u.ral swim-

Iowa Section 01 
sOCiety, ''The 
by Dr. H. W. 

auditorium, 

dance, 

.Tames' Band 

• 

Yours with 

Crom LcJodIIn 
11 t BlIDciI wlih 
n at}d his OI'C~ 
Gram SwillS 
Time wllh"'JerI1 

cI StIaeteE!l a.bt' 
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Inter-A Affairs Feb. 28 Conference Be Held Here 
• 

to merlcan 
. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

iight loca\ Winners \ MRS. LEE-FAH YIH I Dean Paul C. Packer r- Mrs. A. M. Cloe -T-hi-rd-C-on-c-er-t B-y--------- Paul Engle to Speak 
At Knit, Chat Meeting To Speak in District I ' Will Address Iowans I 

Competition March 1St AI California Reunion 
All Iowa Universities, 

Colleges Will Attend 

Meet on 5UI Campus 

The local conference on inter- ' 
\American aftnirs will be hl.'ld 
Feb. 28, Prof. A. Craig Baird, di
rector oC forensic activities, an
nounced yesterday. 

The conference is a part of th.e 
national extempore-discus ion con
test sPonsored by Dr. Alan Nichols 
IIIId Nelson RockeCeller, coordin
ator of inter-Amel'ican affairs in 
Ihe department oC state, and the 
nalionat public discussions com
mittee. 

Any undergrndua te is eligible to 
~ntcr. All who are interested can 
let Curthel' information from room 
II, Schaefier hall. 

Professor Baird is district di
rector of the naliontll inter-Amed
can ptrairs program. Ali colleges 
llId unh'ersities in the state are 
included in the district and will 
Ulke part in the conference on th is 
campus March 18. Pan-American 
day. 

Eight SUI winners will be se
lected in the local contest to com
pete with enlt'ants from Uppel' 
Iowa university, Coe college, Iowa 
Slate COllege, Buena Vista, Drake 
university, Pal'sons college, St. 
Ambrose and Simpson college. 

Pan-American club will cooper
ale with the speech department 
In sponsoring Pan-American day. 

• • • 
About 50 district conlests are 

hflJlf held over the naUon pre
ffillnc the regional meet and 
the national intercollegIate con
ference on Inter-American af
fa irs at Wasillngton, D. C. Na
tional tInalists will win a trip 
throuI'h Latin America next 
!ummer with ali expenses paid. 

• • • 
The objectives of the inter

American discussion program are 
10 promote international friend
ships and cooperation, stimulate 
study of Pan-American problems, 
suggest solutions for the existing 
problems, and implement the good 
neighbor policy. 

o • • 

Before an nltar banked With! Ramon de Villamil .en'ed Mr. 
palms, fems and white gladioli, Yih as bcst man. Ushering were 
Ruth Yu-Fang Chang became the Greydon Worbois, Carl Schull<" 
bride of Lee-Fuh Ylh in a 7 Wurren Paige, Dr. Oti~ Lee, Mur
o'clock ceremony Sunday evening roy Dawson and Philip Chen. 
in the First Methodist church. A reception wn~ ht'ld in F 1-
The Re\' . Stanley Martin officiated. lowship hall ot the church imme-

Mrs. Yih, daughter oC Mr. and diately following the ceremonY. 
Mrs. Jung-Ming Chang ot Tient- Hostesses lit the reception wcre 
sin, China, won! a tloor-length Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, Mrs. W. 
white gown of Brusseis net :md R. Whiteis, MI·s. Byron Lambert, 
lace over satin, It was made prin- Ruth A. Gallahcl', Mrs. C. H. Mc
cess stylc with a train. A finger- Cloy, Mrs. Vera K. Findly, Mrs. 
tip veil of matching material fell Charles Looney and Mrs. Stanley 
from a tiara of orange blossoms. Martin . 
The bride carricd a shower bou- Out of town guests were Mrs. 
ql\e~ ot white gladioli and car- Auguste B. Ewing of SI. Louis. 
nations. Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellis of 

Music before the ceremony was Eau Claire, Wis.; Joe Ellis Jr. of 
presented by ·a string quartet com- Ames; Arline Law of Des Moincs 
posed of Cathcrine Long, Jean and Julia Liu, a student at Cor
Opstad, Patricia TrHchsel and Jane nell college in MI. Vernon. 
Spencer. Solos were by Catherine The couple will be nt home to-
Long and Betty Freerksen . morrow at 820 E. Burlington. 

Dcan Paul C. Packer oC the 1'01-
lClle at education will speak at the 
annual Uni\,en;ity of Iowa dLnner 
:lI1d reunion. Feb. 22, in the HOtel 
Sir Francis Drake, San Francisco. 
The dinner i. held in connection 
with the American Association at 
School Administrators com'ention 
to be held Feb. 21 to 26 in San 
Francisco. 

University fa cui t y members, 
Iowa schoolmen, Iowa educators 
from val'ious cities throughout the 
country and alumni trom the Bay 
region will attend the dinner. I 

Prof. Bruct! E. Mahan, director 
of the extension d i \' i s ion and 
alumni service, will preside. 

Professor fahnn will also speak 
at nn nlumni dinner in La Ang
elI'S, ror people in the Los Angeles 
(11'1'0 Fcb. 27. Films or some of last 
season's football games will be 
I shown after thc dinner. 

'

I Margaret Free Weds 
H. Tennant of Ames 

Dr. and Mrs. S. P . Free of spen- I 
eer announce the marringe or their 
daughter, Marearet, to Harry L. 
Tennant of Ames. son at Mrs. 

Mrs. Angileen 111. Cloe or Des 
Moines, new housemother of Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity will be 
honored at a tea Sunday from 3 
to 5 p.m. in the chapter house. Mrs. 
Cloe is a member of D.A.R .. P.E.O .. 
Eastern Star and the American 
Legion auxilia",. 

Today 
11 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

MyrUe Rouse of Tr~nt.on, MO.,. at Amistad .. , 
8:30 p.m. Saturday ID r.owa CIty. I ... circle will mcet at the home of 

The Rev. ~Imer E. DIerks per- Mrs.'L. Dille Greenaw31d 27 Olive 
Cormed the pl'l\'ute ceremony In t~e court ut 2 o'clock thls ~rternoon. 
home or Prot. and Mrs. Edward ' • • • C. Mabie, 624 S. Summit. 

The bride, wenring a light blue Civic Newcomers ... 
trnveling suit and matching hat, 
was attended by Dorothy .Ander
son. John Hoshor was best man. 
Both attendants nre graduate as

· .. will meet [or luncheon and 
bridge this afternoon ot I o'clock 
In Mered ith's tea room . 

• • • 
sistan ts In the speech department Elk I d· 
of the university. sales ... 

Mrs. Tennant attended Iowa '" will have a luneheonbrJdge ot 
State college in Ames where she 1 o'clock today in the Elks bui1d
was aflilinted with Chi Omega Ing. 
sOrority and was graduated trom 
the university here. She has been 
secretary in the speech and dra
matic art department ot the uni
versity lor tour years. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the school of journalism at the 
university and Is now editor of the 
Ames Daily Tribune. 

Nter a short wedding trip, Mr. 
Tennant will enter military ser
vice. The bride will continue her 
work in the university. 

• • • 
Home deportment . 
· .. of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2 o'clock this 
a!\ernoon in the club rooms. 

• • • 
Kappa Phi . ,. 
· .. will have II personality lea at 
4 :30 In the Methodtst ~tudent 
center. 

• • • 
Ladies Aid ... 

SI. Louis Symphony 
. .. 

Uy 1U1.1. 1111.1. 

-To Feature ' 5chehera%ade' I 
.. .. ... • to('l" lie [31111 Iy :md :1 career ill 

mU5<lc was frowned upon by his 

Iowa Poet Is Winner 

Of Annual Cash Prize 

For Book of Poetry 
Ed. ~otl': Thl Is the Ulird In a 
erles oC procram not for the 
~on('rrts oC tbp t. LauI, m
phony orth('stra. 1 h riMI arti
cle \I ill appear later Ihls week 

parents. He became a naval oC- Prof. Paul Engle o{ the English 
rieer and eventually sailed around 
the world. But the call of music 
was too strong for him and he re
turned to Russia for extensive 

departmcnt will read extracts from 
his latest book or poems, "West 
of Midnight," at today's knit and 
chat meeting at 4:10 in the river 
room o[ Iowa Union, 

The annual 1,000 prl1e by the 
I"rlends of American Writers has 
been awarded PrOCessor En&'le 
Ie r "We t of l\fidnl&'ht," it was 
announ~d esterday. The prize 
Is &,Iven for the best novd or 
book of poelry In the mlddle-

One of the most famous of aU musical training. He soon became 
musical masterpieee., the sympho- part of that important group at 
nic suite "Scheherazade" by Rim- Russian composers who form the 
sky-Korsakoff, will be played by so-called neo-Ru ian school. In
the St. Loui Symphony orchestra cluded in this group were Borodin, 
at the third concert of the series, Cui, Balakirew and Moussorgsky. 
Monday afternoon. Feb. 23, at 3:15 There are tour mO\'ements \'0 
p.m. in the main loungc Of Iowa "Scheherazade": I. "The Sea and 
Union. the Ves el of Sinbad"; II . "The 

"Scheherazade" is ba. ed on tales Tale oC the Prince Kalender" : 111. we t each year. . . . 
from the "Arabian Night.:' The "The Youn" Pz-Ince and the Young Tntersper In/! hIS readIngs WIth 
Sultan Schahrial' h ld the convic- Prince~s:" IV. "Festival at Bagdad. eomments and IDterprctations, Pro
lion that all women were false Tht' Sen. The Ves. cl is WreCked ., fessor Engle will give a gene~al 
and faithll'ss nnd sO \'owed to pul l ConclusiOll." background of the poems explmn
each of hi. wivc' to dl'ath after Sil' Thomas Bcecham, the world Ing how and why each was writ
the nuptial night . But the Sul- famed Brili h conductor, now head ten. H~ will also comment on 
tana Scheherazad savcd her lire at the Seattle Symphony orcheslra, poetry In gene~al. Prof or Engle 
by tellin, her husband fascinating has made 3n al'rang ment at some has trovelled In Europe and has 
tales which continued COl' a thou- ot Hnndel's incidental music and wrltlen other books ot poetry. He 
. and and one nights. The sultan. inCOlporated it into n suitc en- is 010 the author at "Always the 
consumed with curio,Hy. postpon- tilled "The Faithful Shepherd." I Land," a novel. 
cd from day to doy thc execution The suite Is in tour movements: Virginia Harover, A2 ot Cedar 
of his wife and finnlly repudiated introduction and fugue, adagio, Rapids, is chairman at tOOay's 
his bloody vow entirely. minuet and llnale. meeting. 

Rimsky-KorsakofC hns long been I Opening the concert will be an The Tuc~d"y and Thursday knit 
noted for the glowing colors and orch!'. trotion by Volkel at the and chat meetings 01'1' open to mCn 
intoxicating rhythms that pervadc , "FantaSia in G major" by Johann o~ the campus and they are in-
his music. He was born at an aris- Sebnstian Bach. vlted to nltend any of the dis-
----- - cURslons. 

New Books at SUI Libraries . ~ . . . . 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

Seven-day books 1I1cluded arl' Frank Ueck, "What the Citizen 
"PI'oceed, Screennt Lamb" by Should Know ubout Our Arms nnd 
Robert Graves, "American Giant" Weapons" by James Hicks. 

'V' Unit Will Discuss 
Counseling Problems 

A new Y.W.C.A. interest group, 
problems oC counseling will meet 
Friday at 4, pm. in the Y.W.C.A. 
conrerence room. It will me e t 
wcekly and will be led by Mrs. J. 
J. Runner, advisory board chair-by Mrs. Frances Grebanier, "1001 "Dawn WatCh 10 China" by Joy 

Afternoons In New York" by Ben Homer, "Orhpans in the Paclfic" man .. 
Hecht, "Murder Out Yonder" by by Florence Horn, "American In answer to the nee d of so 
Stewarl Holbrook, "Pied Piper" by Scenes" by William Koxlenko, many youn& people seking direc
Nevil Norway and "Nostradamus "Democracy through Public Opin- tion in an uncertain period this 
on Napoleon. Hiller and the ion" by Harold Lasswell, "The group will deal with guidance of 
Present Crisis" by Stewart Robb. Unquenchable Light" by Kenneth personal problems with the view 

Fourteen-dny books are "Cook Latourette, "Showdown at Singa- of becoming more erCeetive couns
It Outdoors" by James Beard, pore?" edited by William Lock- elors. Any girl who is interested in 
"M an u a I of Evaluation" by wood, "School or the Sea" by this group may attend the meet
Eugene Benge, "Fighting Ships of Leland Lovette, "The Ivory MiS-ling. 
the U.S.A." by Victor Blakeslce, chief" by Arthur Mceker. 
"Nostradamus Speak~" by Rolfe "A People's War" by Robert Prof. Sybil Woodruff 
Boswell, "A Second Tl'easury of Menzies, "Martha Graham" by W'II 5 k T· 
the World's Great Letters" by Mrs. Barbara Morgan, "Aboul I pet! at Ipton 

Elrht winners of the local 
contests next week will be 
rbOien to represent the univer
sity at the distrlc~ meet. Two 
winners will be chosfn from the 
universities cOll'Q)eting In the 
district can test. 

Beverly Blom, maid ot honor, Mrs. Yih tOI'merly attended 
wore a lace-trimmed pink organza Keen school in Tientsin, China, 
gown and a short net veil to and Maryvillc college in St. LOllis. 
match. She carl'ied a colonial Mr. Lee was graduated from Han
bouquet of gardenias and blue chow Christian collcge and Fah 
sweet peas. Tun university, both in Shanl!hai. 

Wallace Brockway, "A Free Mans's Ourselves" by James Needham, 
· . . society of the Christian Wallace Brockway, "A Fr!'e Man's "PoetrY as n Means of Grace" by Pm\. Sybil WoodruU, head at 

United States Watches church will meet lor quilling and Forum" by Edwin Clapp. Charles Osgood, "America on the home economics department, 

C d • E • t lunch this morning at 10 o'clock "America in Fiction" by Otis Guard" by Tho mas Penfield , will lecture at Tipton tonight at a 
ana Ian xperlmen I in the church. <!' r f th A . 

• • • I P
' C I PI • • • • Coan, "PO~t-WDI' Worlds" by Percy "Sewing for the Home" by Mrs. ·mner mee mg a e merlcan 

n rice ontro an Corbett, "Don't Be Atmld" by Mary Picken. Association of University Women. 
Winners will receive an engraved 

tountain pen and mechanical pen
cil and trnveling expenses to the 
regional contest in April. 

A new radio program, "Under-
standing Latin America," is be
ing featured in connecilon with the 
national discussion contest. The 
program is broadcast every Mon
da •. ~ight over WSUI at 9: t5, under 
the direction of Clair Henderlidcr, 
G of Onawa. 

Dora Jane Stotzman and Helen Hc will continue work on his Ph.D. 
Rose, bridesmaids, were similarly degree in civil ngineering at the 
attired in blue gowns. university hcre. 

Student Jurors 
To Serve Cases Tried 

By Law College 

Gamma Phi Beta 

President 

Speakers who .will ~ake part in An opportunity for students to 
the extempore-dISCUSSIon conte5t~ I . . . 
will be announced soon. serve as Jurors thIS semestcr IS of-

fered in the trial of cases in the 

Can a d a's experiment In the 
comprehensive control of prices, 
including rents and wages, may 
well be the basis for formulation 
of our own price control policy, 
declares Dean C. A. Phillips of the 
college oC commerce. 

According to the commerce pro
fessor, the government is closely 
watching Canada's plan, in which 
price ceilings have been or soon 
will be established (or most com
modi ti !'i. Ceilitlgs on all leading 
services such as cleaning and laun
dering also have been fixed. 

Wage changes in the Canadian G . Th court of the college of law. No re-enevleve omason Quirement other than . being a?le I to attend dunng the tnal of an lO-

W d J ff W tf II dividuai case is necessary. e sees a 1 ~ Five cases wj)) be tried during I 
the first term of court and one 

Genevieve Thomason, daughter will be argued and completed each 
oC Mrs. Rena Thomason 216 Kirk- \"eek in the court room of the law 
wood, and Jeff Westfall of Iowa building. Included in the different 
City exchanged wedding vows at trials will be a murder trial, a will 
10 o'clock yesterday morning in contest and a C:lse of wrongful ar
S!. Patrick's rectory. The Rev. P. rest. 

, system srI' to vary with the cost
al-living index, except t hat no 
change will take place until the 
index has changed live per cent. 
This applies to employers at more 
than 50 men, wit h agriculture, 
fishing nnd non-profit enterprises 
being c::empt. 

J. O'Reilly officiated at the cere- The first case open to student 
mony. jurors is lo be tried .Thursday fronl 

The bride wOI'e a gold crepe 3 to 5 p.m. ond Fnday from 2 to 
tailored dress fashioned with a 5 p.m. Second term of court will , lb' A '1 2 d . 11 . I d hlrley Bieg, A3 of Davenport, pleated skirt, three-quarter eleeves eglO pn an W I me U e 
and a round neck. With it she wore three case,s concerned wilh equity, was installed as president of Gam
a black off-Ihe-face hat . Her I divorce and crime. ma Phi Beta sorority at a meetlnI' 
shou lder corsage was or Talisman Any student outside the college last evenlnc. Othe: recently elected 
roses. , of law who wishes to serve on the officers who assumed their du-

Lillian Miller of Moline, Ill. , at- , jury is requested to contact the ties are Frances Glock1er, A2 of 
tended the bride. She wore a blue clerk of practice c~urt in the col- Iowa City, vlce-I)I'estdent; Joyce 
crepe dress trimmed with black lege of law by matI or telephone. Bridges, A2 of IU&,hland Park, III., 
velvet and a white Peter Pan col- Jurors will be notified in advance t reasurer; Elinor Clark, A3 of Wat
Ia.r. Her accessories were black. wh~~ they are t? serve. Anyone erloo, correSpOnding secretary, and 
PlDk roses comprised her shoulder deSiring to serve In more than one I\larian lIansen, A3 of Bettendorf 
('Qrsage. case will be gIven opportllnity to I recordtng secretary. ' 

Mrs. Thomason's dress was of do so if all (lther applicants have 
rose crepe, worn with" gardenia served. _ 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Fl'ank D. Williams, 733 S. Sum
mit, has returned from a three
week vacation trip in Florida. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J . Lars-en 

of Cosgrove announce the birth 
of a son, Richatd J ames Jr., Friday 
in University hospital. Mr. Larsen, 
a 1937 graduate of the University 
of Iowa, is principal of Cosgrove 
high schoOl. 

was served to friends and rela- will be given in the court room as or or oar ans Prof. Kirk H. Porter 
Following the wedding, dinner Necessary instructions to jurors ,M t B d PI I 

tives at lhe Thomason home. in real cases. Founder's Banquet T 5 k· III· • 
Out of town guests at the wed- , . .... 0 pea In InOIS 

ding were Mrs. Joe Miller and Mrs. lutheran ladies Guild The annual Founder's day ban-
Robert Dayton of Moline, Ill., and PI P tl k D' quet of Mortar Buard [or actives PrOf. Kirk H. Porter, head of the 
Mr. and MI·S. L. P. Foster and ens 0 uc Inner and alumnae will be given in the political SCience department, will 
JeanneUe Foster of West Branch. foyer oI Iowa Union at 6:30 this speak on "Some Aspects of Derooc-

For traveling, Mrs. WesICal! \yore Members of the Ladies Guild oi evening. racy" at the regional convention of 
black crepe trimmed with light the Engli3h Lutheran church will Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge. dean of the Daughtcrs of the American 
blue. Her accessories were of black. mee.t tomorrow in the parlors ot women; Barbara Kent, A4 of Iowa Revolution in Waukegan, m., to-

Afler a short trip to Des Moines, the church :It 12 :30 for" potluck City, and Virginia Ivie, A4 of night. • 
the couple will be at home at 7 dinner. Shenandoah, will speak at the for- He will stress the importance at 
W. Burlington. Mr. Westfall is em- Hostesses for the meeting will mal dinner. MI·s. Henry Fisk will knowing as much as possible about 
ploYed by the Sidwell Dairy Co. include Mrs. George Mocha, Mrs. be toastmistress. political science and our demo-

RHd Auxiliary Plans 

Luncheon Tomorrow 

The Reed auxililll'Y of the Pres
by1erian chUrch wi ll meet for a 
1 o'clock luncheon tomorrow at the 
horne 01 Mrs. George Maresh, 424 
S. Summit. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
L. C. Jones, Mrs. D. L . CriSSinger, 
Mr.. M. D. McCreedy, Mrs. E. P. T. 
Tindall, Mrs. George S. Easton, 
idl'll. I. L. Paddock and Mrs. Roy 
S. Mush rush. 

Charles Kriel. Mrs. 'Hugh Hagen- cratic system of government and 
beuch «nd Mrs. Amelia Sw~n- To 'Give Lecture the fact that the American peo-
beck. pie can face I·ealities. 

ROUND-TABLE DISCUSSION 
The second III a series of fac

ulty round - table discussions, 
" Looking Ahead: Economic Or
ganization oC the Post • War 
World," will be conducted to
ni&'ht at. 7:30 In senate chamber, 
Old CapUol. DiscUB810ns are De
Inr sponsored by the philoso
phy department . 

H. Lee Dean, associate in the 
botany department, will demon
strate and speak on photomicro
graphy, the t a kin g oC pictures 
th rough a microscope, tonight at 
7:30 in room 408, chemistry build-
ing. 

!Auxiliary to Meet Today 

I 1\1.1'5. George Maxey, 417 Browll, 
will be hostess to the Post Office 

I Clerks auxilial'Y at 2 o'clock this 
~------------' I afternoon. 

Van der Zee to Speak 
PrOf. Jacob Van der Zee at the 

political science department will 
lead a diSCUSSion on "Political As
pects at World Reeonstructlon" at 
il meeting ot the Westmlnster tel
lowship in the Pre s b y t e r i 8 n 
church this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

The consumption of candy per 
person in this country is estimated 
at about 16 pounds. 

Red Cross. . • Edward Cowles, "Mi~slon to Moo- "Philippine Erne l' g e n c y" by Her ~ubject will be "Food Hub-
· .. group o[ the Trinity Epis- cow" by Jo,eph Duvles, "Howal'd Fletcher Pratt, "The Democratic its of Today nnd Their Early 01'1-
copal church will meet from 10 University" by Walter Dyson, Tradition In America" by Thomas gins." 
to 4 o'clock in the parish house. "Greatness in Music" by Alfred Smith, "Th!'ir Blood Is Strong" by ---------------

• • • Einstein, "American For Ea~tern John Stcinbeck. "Spring Magic" for Civil Service Physical Exams" 

University , , . 
· .. club buUet upper will be 
served at 6 o'clock this evening 
in the club rooms in Iowa Union. 
A partner bridge will follow. Mrs. 
Lewis Ward is in charge 01 the 
event. 

• • • 
Weaving and .. 
· .. pewter groups of craft guild 
will meet in the annex of the 
women's gymnasium lhis afternoon 
from 1:30 to 5 o'clock under the 
direction of Prof. Lulu Smith and 
Mrs. George Clockler. 

• • • 
Women's Benefit . 
· .. association will meet fOl' a 
potluck supper at 6:30 this evening 
in the home of Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 
441 S. Governor. 

• • 
Women of • . . 
· .. the Moose will initiate five 
candidates at tbeir business meet
ing and chapter night in the Moose 
hall at 7:45 this evening. 

SUI Men Contribute 
Work to 'Palimpsest' 

William J . Petersen, research 
associate of the stale historical so
ciety and lecturer in Iowa histo"" 
has written an article "Remember 
Pearl Harbor" tor the February 
isslle o( the "Palimpsest" released 
yesterday. 

Petersen cites comments made in 
Iowa newspapel'S about the attack 
oC the Japanese on Dec. 7. He con
cludes that Pearl HaJ'bor "appar
ently rocked the very foundation 
of isolationism in the Hawkeye 
state." 

Other articles in the same issue 
are "Comment" by Prof. John E. 
Briggs of the political science de
partment and editor of the "Palim
psest"; "The Mail Was Late," the 
story or a man in a blizzard, by 
Harold D. Peterson, and "Legisla
tion in 1842," by .1. A. Swisher, re
search associate of the sta te h is
torical society. -------
A.A.U.W. Group Plans 

To Convene Tonight 

I The international relationship 
group ot A.A.U.W. will discuss 
Colombia an~ Venezuela this eve
ning at 7:15 in the board room 
of the public library. I 

Mrs. Parke Dickey o[ Philadel
phia, Pa., will talk on Colombia. 

Policy," by Miriam Farley. by Dorothy Stevenson, "Ceramic by Francis Wall, "The Andover 
"Judy ond the Angel" by Edith Processes" by Mary Stratton. Liberllls" by Daniel Williams. 

Gibson, "Aulhentic Libretti or the "We Have With Us Tonile" by "Land, Labor and Wealth" by 
Gilbert and Sullivan Operas" by GUY Sumner, "Whose Revolution?" Ellen Winsor, "Our Bill of Rights" 
Sir Williom Gilbert, "Introducing by Irving Talmadge, "The Great by James Wise, "Parties on a 
Auslralia" by Clinton Gt.ottan" Cultural Traditions" by Ralph Shoestring" by Marni Wood and 
"Sea Power" by Rus.ell Grenfell, Turner, " He's in the Navy Now" I "Behind the Rising Sun" by James 
"The Civil War Veteran" by by John Tuthill, "Home Training Young. 

Buy 

Viclory 

Stamp 

Bonds at 

and 

trub's 

Prints 
lingerie Trimmed 

Navys 

Sheers Witl, Lace 

A Pretty New Dress 
to Make You Love
lier. . . For Himl 

Look your best every hoUl' . . . be sweet iD 
a lingerie-trimmed shee r ... smart in crisp 
ta ilored su i ts and dresses . . . ravish iog in 
one at our new baUe.rina-skirted :lailles! 
Moderately priced. 

$7.95 $12.95 $17.95 
I 

Strub' s Fashion Floor 

Invites You To See The 

Many Excitingly New 

Frocks 
Just arrived ... and awaiting 
your inspection . . . see them 

.and try them on. Styles you wjJJ 
want tor the Commerce Mart 
this Friday evening. 

The New 
1942 Style8 

Are BeauUfui. 
See them, 

.. va-~'M_ 

Kt:l£ulX1 
1_ ... CUJ'" lIome 0 ...... It_ 

i ) 
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Passing 

the 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKu;Y 

IIliflOis 
Behind ~, Half, 
1910 16, Take 

un~oh"a~tedly the brlg-hiellt play OYer lin SeGond of • • Iowa-Northwestern 
batUe Saiurday was a spur- of
ihe-moment brain child of ''Hlgb I 
on .. WeudeU" HUI. Tommy 
Chapman and Vince Harsha. . . Fine Passing Game, 
Hanha was Jumping lor a held Free T o~s Accuracy 
ball, Chapman at his leri and 
WII dlreeUy in front, about the Sink Golden Gophers 
middle of the eourt 

• • • MINNEAPOLIS (AP)- Illinois 
I:larsha tipped the ball to Hill, all but wrapped up the Big Ten 

who whipped it back over his I basketball championship here last 
hcall immediately without look- night by coming from behind to 
ing, and Chapman was there on the I defeat second - place Minnesota. 
Iowa free throw circle to receive 41-37. 
it without breaking his stride .. ' The lanky llIini sophomores, be
Wendland, the bewildered North- hind 19-16 at halftime, just about 
western guard, never saw the pass, took over the game in the second 
bUt made a wild effort to catch half at one time having a 10-point 
the hard-driving redbead ... Chap- lead'. Minnesota made it a close 
man merely stopped under the finish by I'inging three quick bas
basket, ducked while Wendland kets near the end but the visitors 
rolled over his head, and calmly were too far in front to be caught. 
chucked it in. D1inols (41 ) FG FT l'F Tl' 

• • • Smiley, f _ . . ... 0 0 1 0 
The Wildcat fans fould do Menke, f .................. . 7 4 2 18 

nothing- bu~ gape at that one, Wukovits, c ........... 0 2 3 2 
giving. out with but one small Phill' 4 2 2 10 
"Ob." . . . It looked like a per- IP, g . . .... . Vance, g ..................... 2 1 2 5 
fectly planned and executed Mathisen, c .......... 2 2 0 6 
play, but there had been no 
practice invol ved. . . A short 
timeout before the tip gave the 
Itawks a chance tIl cook it up. 

• • • 

TOTALS ............. 15 11 10 ~ I 
Minnesota (37) FG FT PF TP 
Smith, f. ...... ..... 3 4 0 10 
Ajax, r ....................... 5 . 0 2 10 ' 
Lind, c ........... ......... 1 0 2 2 
Mattson, c ........ .1 2 2 4 
Thune, g .... .............. 1 0 4 2 
Exel, g ........................ 2 0 3 4 
Jaros, g ... 2 0 0 4 
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Enco~nt r to Matk 
Ne~t to Last ~ontest 
On Home Sthedule 
Squa~ Concentrates 
On Shooting, Passing 
In Yesf;rd~Y.'s Drill 

• ! 

Coach Clitt-Kritta's st. Patrick's 
cagers "vill play tl\eil' next to last 
home game 'oC the sea30n here 
tonight when they take " on St. 
Mary's of Riverside. It will 'he the 
first m~btlg of lhe two te IllS t!\is 
year. 

Purdue Boilermakers 
o wn Badgers, 40·34; 
Kotz Held to 3 POint$ 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur
due university's Boilermakers 
dOwned Wisconsin's Badger'. 40 to 
34, in a Big Ten basketball game 
last night before' some 7,500 fans 
honoring the Purdue coach on 
Piggy Lambert night. 

The Boilermakers moved from 
bebind in the second hali for (he 
vIctory, which eliminated Wiscon
sin from the confel'ence champ-

Anderson, Will iams, 
Vogel Register Under 

New Draft Provisions 

Iowa's three major sport coaches 
-Dr. Eddie Anderson in footbaU, 
Rollie Wllliams in basketball and 
Otto Vogel in baseball-all signed 
up under the latest dra!! registra, 
tion provisions at Johnson county 
courthouse yesterday. 

Three others in the athletic de· 
partment - Charles S. Galiher, 
business manager; Frederic S. Bee
bee; and William T. (Ted) Swen· 
son. assistant track coach - allo 
I·cgistered. 

ionship race and put Purdue, Wis- BASKETBALL RESULT 
consi~ and. Iowa in .a tie in the Omaha 47, South Dakota Stale 33 
standlOg WIth SIX WIllS and four West · (K) T h 53 I 
defeat 'e ,ern y. c rs. ,D-

• S ap~ ceo . 'diana (Terre Haute) Tchrs. 48 
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A gOOdly smattering of Iowa 
fans at tile game gave a note
worthy pCI'Iorm'ance, at times out
yelli ng Northwestern cheering sec
tIon and band combined ... And 
they had something to cheer about 
in that rough, thrilling last half ... 
That the Hawkeyes won completed 
a week end sligh tly on the perfect 
side for this corner •.. No cracks, 
please. 

Burk, g .......... .......0 1 1 1 

TOTALS ... ....... 15 7 14 37 
Score at ha lf - Minnesota 19, 

1lljnois 16. 
Iowa Thincl~ds Open Indoor Track Season 
Against Wildcat, Chic~go Teams Friday 

plug, Ed Denton, was ejected on 
personai fouls. 

Bob Antle, Michigan senior who 
didn't even make the squad until 
this year, pounced on a rebound 
with seyen minutes to go and tied 
the score at 35 all. From then on 
until the ffnish it was touch-and
go. 

In practice last night Kritta sent 
his charges through a long drill 
on passing and shooting, and ended 
up wlth.an intra-squad scrimmage. 
The startini lineup Cor tonigbt's 
contest i.3 still in doubt, and will 
not be annoUnced until game time. 

. Wlscon~m was ahead a~ hal!- Iowa Wesleyan 36, Parsons 'a~ 
time, 21 to 20! but Purdue hed tbe Tennessee 34 Vanderbilt 33 D 
count and mIdway of the second' a 
half field goals by sophomore . 

Center AI Menke, Forward .Ii·orrest (Jl ~~ II~ II 
• • • 

It was a game to remember 
all right, especially notable be
cause it was the firs t time in 
blstory thai an Iowa team has 
out~ourhed the Wildcats at Ev
anston . . . And the play, at 
titn~S brilliant on both sides, was 
as wild an exhibition of fly I!1&' 
]lasses, blocks and shots that 
we've seen . . . Those Hawks 
were slighUy tuckered out after 
battling the equivalent of a Utile 
over 13 rounds of boxing •.. 
Harsha played a great game in 
hIs siibstltute ,role. and It's ru
mored tbat if tbe home crowd 
would give blm halt a chance, 
hc'd do Ihe same flere. .. . . 
Northwestern has a good team 

this year-not smooth, but plenty 
dangerous . .. And believe what 
yoU heal' about otto Graham, too, 
for thaL boy has it ... A good shot, 
a tenific rcbounder' and a team 
man from the starting whistle, 
Graham holds those 'Cats together, 
starts three-fourths of their iast 
breaks, "quartel'backs" the of
fen£e, is one of the best defenders 
on the team, but can't make a :Cree 
t hrow. 

• • 
Althongh we didn' t see it, 

everyone's giVing Iowa's wrest 
ling team rave notices for its 
work against Minnesota, and 
who can say but that the Hawks 
deserve It? ... And f rom what 
we hear about the fin Ish of the 
heavyweight matoh, t)lOse I\lIn
nesota sports writers had better 
not pop orf about poor sports
tranship on Iowa's part again 
.. . S\lmeone' likely to Levly a 
charge at them. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W L 

Ilinois ......................... 9 1 
Indiana ... ...... 8 3 
Minnesola .. ... ...... ..... .. 8 4 
IOWA .. :... ...~ .... : . 6 4 
Purdue . . 6 4 
Wisconsin ............. 6 4 
Northwestern 4 6 
Ohio sta te . . .. 4 8 
Michigan ........... ......... 3 8 
Chicago . ........ 0 12 

PJlt. 
.900 
.727 
.667 
.600 
.600 
.600 
.400 
.333 
.273 
.000 

Last Nig-ht's Results 
Illinois ~ I, Minnesota 37. 
Northwestern 4'7, Chicago 46. 
Purdue 40, Wisconsin 34. 
Indiana 47, Michigan 42. 
(Only games scheduled). 

LLll.I1J 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

WEp. EVE., FEB. 18 
ON THE STAGE • 

fluiry~ea\a Selj.inq Fastl 
Orclbflira '" ';.80, $2024. $1.68 
Loc~ .a .... $2.24; Bal. U.68, $1.12 
2nd Balcony 85c-Tax IncludNl 
~ow On' Sqle Al Box. omce 

-------

Hawklels Play 
Two Games 

Centerville and Fairfield face 
the Little I:lawks tbis week end in 
games that will wind up City 
high's regular season except for 
one more conference game to be 
played against Wilson high ot 
Cedar Rapids a week from Friday. 

Only Four Haw~ 
lefterm'en Return 
From last Year 

Friday night will mar k 
opening 01 iowa'S 1942 in d 0 0 r 
track season, when the Hawk thin
~lads will be host to Chicago and 
N'o~'thwestern in a tl'ianl:u.\al' al
(air at tile Iowa fieldhouse. 

r Hoosier C~gers Whi·p, 
Michigan Five, 47-42,' 
In Last Minute Rally 

Jim Mandler tallied 17 points COl' 
Michigan and DentOn picked up 
15 in the 30 minutes he played. 

The I r iSh calloot seem to get 
their eye on the basket BlI<1 con
ned with lOng shills fxom the 
floor. I n last FrldaY'$ game with 
Oxford the south-siders a£tempt
ed 48 shots in the first half. but 
at the intermissIon had only five 
points. Passing- has a lso b een a 
we~k spot all season, a fault 
that constant practice dOllS n ot 
seem 10 cor rect: 

Smllrting from the 49-34 defeat 
at the hands of Davenport's Blue 
Devils, Coach Fran Merten and his 
cagers planned a new a ttack to 
throw ugalnst this week'S foes
the fast break that City high has 
used to great advantage In past 
seasons. Also getting plenty of 
attention was a defense against a 
iast breakiJ1g offense. The lack 
of this type of defense was one 
cuuse for the dcleat at Davenport. 

By comparing scores, the Uawk
lets shQuld have two more wins 
under their belts by Sund<JY morn
ing. Althougp beating :r..Ol·as of 
Dubuque last Friday night, Cen
tervil le Played on cven terms with 
the Sigoumey team that was 
pushed alJ ovel' the floor by the 
Little Hawks. 

The Fairfield b,ltUe Saturday 
night at Fairflold is the return 
match between the two teams for 
the Red Cross ambulance fund. In 
the first meetillg, Coach Merten's 
cagel's won handilY. 

Michigan fi e 
Here Saturd~y 

Tuned by a full schedule of in
tra - squad and all - unlversity 
meets, which were run off during 
the Iall and winter', the Hllwkd 
have shown ' considerable strength 
in the sprints a.nd bI:oad jump. 

Co-captains Hank Vollenweider 
and Irv Wolf, Milt Kuhl and Art 
Schlauder are the only four major 
lctter winners returning to the 
cinder wars. ' 

Despite the Cact that only fOUl' 
letter winners are on the squad, 
Coach Geol"l~e T. Bresnahan, who 
is i:>eginning his twenty - .second 
year as Hawkeye track mentor, 
believes this years' team wiU show 
much improvement and will be 
well-balanced. The squad contains 
practically the samc personnel as 
ot last season with the addition of 
speedy Lee Farmer. 

Leading PoInt Getter 
~'armer, who competes in the I 

broad jump and sprints, was the 
leading point-getter on last year's 
fl'cshman team. The remainder of 
the squad is composed of veterans, 
wllo are ei ther minor letter wIn
ners 01' have had some com pelit ve 
experience, a Ii d a sprinkling of 
sophomores. Only the relay teams 
remain untested. 

Iowa's basketball tea m rested In ad<j ition to Far m er, Ken 
yes terday, bof will settl!! down to Steinbeck ill the pole vault, Vol
work this artdtnoon in preparatlon lenweider in the h u I'd I e s. lrv 
for the (our-gamc'Jhome schedule Wolf in the distance and Robcrt 
which awaits it In the nex! two Workman in the mile will be the 
weeks. Michil:an wit) pe here Sat- mainstajs ot the (cam. 
urday, In4iana Mon~ay, Purdue a Northwestern i s expected to 
week from. Soturda)' and Illihois bri ng a squad oC capable mcn and 
the followi1)g Monday. ' will be especia lly strong in the 

Tom Chopman boosted his indi- shot an'd high :lump. The Wildcats 
viduaL conference scoring leader- have been in oniy Olle meet this 
ship to 34 IlQih'ts on th~ oas is' ot year, a triangular meet with Ch l
his 21-point ~atragc a~airi st \-!orth - ca!(i> and Wisconsin held last Sal
wester Saturday. He n ow h a s urday. 'WiSconsin won the meet 
scored 122 in conCel'ence play, 180 wHh 69 ~f points, Chicago was sec
tor the season. Co-capt. Vic Sicgel ond with 39 a nd North western 
is in second place in the loop scor- came in last with 20 1f., points. 
ing with 88, nnd l'Y1ilt Kuhl third , In addition to the triangular meet, 
with 86, but Kohl has 131 for the Chica~o lost a dUal meet 10 Pur
season to Siegel's 126. due, 64 to 40. Chicago's strongest 

Chicago- Bid for "(in 
Snuffed by 'Cat Rally 

In Last Minute~, 47-46 

('vents win be tbe mile, half-mile, 
pole vault and the mile relay. 

Iowa's complete indoor and out
door schedule' for 1942 is as fol
lows: 

INI)OOn. 
EVANSTON, ill. (AP) - Chi- Feb. 20 - Chlcaro and N\lrth-

cago's basketball team came within western at towa 'Cny. ' , 
a hair ot ending a 21-game west-\ Feb. 27' ..!... 'Mlnnesola lit Iowa 
ern conference losing streal, to- City. ' 
n ight, only to succumb to North- Mal'. 6-7 : Conference meet at 
western 's Wildcats, 47-46. The Ma- Chicago 
roons' string of losses, stal'l{d in Mar. 21 : Chicago Daily News re-
1940, includes 12 in the current lays at Chicago 
campaign. OUTDOOR 

Chicago held a 44-38 lead with Aprl, 18: Purdue, Norihwestern 
iess than three minutes to play, and JII)nols at IOwa City 
bUr the Wildcats rallied behind AprQ '24-25: Drake Relays at 
Don Kruger, whose three fie I d Des Jl40ines 
goals helped Northwestern . tie the May 2: Northwestern , PU1'due 
score , 45-45. <lnd Minnesota at Lil fayette . 

With a minute lert lhe Maroons' Mar 9: Ch ica, o a t Chicago 
Ed Nelson broke tbe lie 'wlth a fl'ec May )6 : Mj,nnesot'a at Minncopo-
th row. Thirty secQnds later Ray lib " . 
Vincent connected on a reboun'd May 29-30: Conference Meet at 
shot to give the Wlld{;ats the viC;- EVllnston t 

tory . rt was NOI·thwcstern'R r(tllrtJt June 19-20: N.C.A.A. M l'1' I :11 
win in 10 games. Lincoll1 , Ncb. 

\ 

ANN ARBOR (AP)-Michigan 
fought with slubborn fury Ior 38 
minutes, then, with a Big Ten vic
tory almost in its grasp, faltered 
and lost to I~diana, 47-42, last 
night before 4,000 fans. it was 
Michigan's eighth conference de
feat. 

Indiana (47) FG FT PF TP 
Swanson, f 4 4 b 12 
liamilton, f ......... 3 1 1 7 
Lewis, f . 2 1 1 5 
Denton, c 5 5 4 J5 
Zimmet·, g .............. 3 0 3 6 
Wittenbraker, g .... 0 0 3 0 
Hoffman. g 1 0 3 2 

Totals 18 11 15 47 

Still bidding for thl! Big Ten Jl1Ielligll1l (42) FG FT PF TP 
tille, the Hoosiers found ninth- Cartmill, f I I 3 3 
place Michigan tougher than any- Spreen, ( 1 0 0 2 
one had anticipated. Indiana Antle, r ........... ... 2 4 2 8 
tl'a11ed 39-40 with but two and II ) Comin, f. .... .. .. 0 I 4 1 
half minutes to go, and it took Bikoff, flO 0 2 
two sensational shots by Andy Mandler, c 7 3 3 17 
Zimmer and some adept stalling Holman, g .. .. ... 1 2 4 4 
tactics to change the picture. I MacConnaehie, g , .. 2 1 2 5 

The I:loosiers led for 32 minutes, -
but faded shortly after their 5PBI'k- Totals .. .. 15 12 18 42 

• AT ·TH E ENGLERT 

"DOOR .. 
OPEN 
1:15" 

. .. . . . 

Several freshmen have broken 
into the lineup or have seen some 
action in the engagements to date, 
but their lack o( experience pre
vents Kritta from using these men 
for the full game time. 

Bob Connell, who has started 
a large sha re of the games in the 
second half of the campaign, is 
iookini good but still a bit green. 
Don Gatens, lanky red-headed 
freshmnn. also gives Pl'omise oj 
developil1i into a scodng threat 
next sea£on, but like Bob Connell, 
is a bit too inexperienced to play 
a full 32 minutes. 

A preliminary tlIt tonight will 
Pit the mldgets lro St Mary's 01 
Iowa. City atainst tlie St. Pa t's 
mldrets at 7 o'clock, the main 
oontest follOwing· the cOllcluslon 
or this till . ' , 

"" fact. TWO Garbos! Two women In onel Gay, 
_nn, "ughlng, .ndng GMbIJ.. •• fltthe fI'lIOtchb 
f.!OOdl And til. Otttt(, ::"..MIng,,,mlng: but. 
,door CMlllpl Nil delighl$l If we must hIVe In· 
flation, we'll taile the double·Garbo! No _cler 
Mel¥yn doesn't mInd tumlng the o~er cheek! 

-ADDED
POP EYE 

~ 

"Klckln' the Conro Arowld" 
'WORLDlS LATE NEWS ~ 

FIRST T1M.E.S .. I11111 ..... al • TODAY 
-I Days Only-Ends 

Sprowl and Captain-Guard Don .' 
Blanken sent the Boilermakers · 
ahead, 34 to 28. They maintained 25 AN'll 
their advantage to the finish. C TIME 

11- '~l!l 
Today Thru Wednesday 

"GREATEST EVER MAD£t" 

14:1 aJ/ll,] .l\fJ 
HoR. JEKYLL AND 

MR, HYDE" 
And Co-lUt 

"PARDON MY STRIPES" 

a;@il@ 
Starts Wednesday 

TOMORROW 

~ 
~ 

~ 

POWELL 
ANN 

SOTHERN 
"oat:IIT 

YOUNG 
..,Jlh 10M" 
BARRYMORf 
JO HN CA~ROLL 
RED SKELTOII 
Yirlinil O'8RI£1I 

A CARNIVAL OF FUN 

THJ~ 
IS IT! 
The new 
comedy hit 
with the new 

Today Thru Wedne$day 
DON'f MISS trI 

,.AU't-f ~, '''~tt 
8ELLAMY • TOBIAS • CLEASON 

Latest News and- Baiid-A~ 

By popular demand 01 crowd. 
waitinq still it' 8 

HE LD 
O·YER!·! 

• WALTER PIDGEON 
• MAUREEbJ O'HARA 

DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M-
Fea,turcs-

, 
1:10 3:20 5:30 7:409:50 

30c to 5:30 P.M. 

"'l1li 
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I. 

------

, Williams, 
egister Under 
Draft Provisions 

e major sport coaches 
Anderson in football, 
ns in basketball and 
I baseball-all signed 
latest draft registr.· 

1S at Johnson county 
~sterday. 
rs in the athletic de· 
Charles S. Galiher, 

ager; Frederic S. Bee
iiam T. (Ted) Swen· 
. track coach - alao 

IlALL RESULTS 
South Dakota State 33 
Ky.) Tchrs. 53, In· 
Ra u te) Tchrs. 48 

,yan 36, Parsons 35 
34, Vanderbilt 33 

~ • ANY tCTlME , 
Iru Wednesday 

demand of crowds 
inq still ii' B 

EL D 
, f R !.! 
rHURRYI 

~ 

I PIDGEON 
:bl O'HARA 
:>PEN 1:00 P.,M. 

~AY, FEBRliAR.Y 17, 1942 

I Ci il Air Pilots Gel 
Red CrOSi Training 

ClalSes to Be Held 
At Mercy Hospital 
By Dr. H. Jenkinson 

Menlber$ of the local civil air 
patrol will begin standard Red 
CrOss first aid training tomorrow 
i\ was announced yesterday by J. 
E. Bieghle, intelligence and public 
relations officer for the uni t. 

The first class will be held at 
8 o'clock tomorrow in tne nurse's 
claSs room or Mercy hospital. All 
persons who have filed applica
tion for tbe civil air patrol are 
asked \0 be there. 

Other pel·sons intel·ested in first 
aid training arc also in vi ted to at
!tnd, but preference will be given 
to CAP applicants and members 
in the event that the clao;s becomes 
too large. 

Dr. Harry Jenkinson, will con
duct the class and the standard 
10 week course will be given. 
TWenty hours oC class instructioll 
will be required. Eacl1 student 
wiU be expected to purchase a copy 
of the Red Cross lirst aid text· 
bOOk whiCh will cost about 65 
cents. 

Dr. Jenkinson is the personnel 
and medical officer of the local 
unit. 

The pntrol is a semi-m ilitary or
ganization with limited military 
discipline. It has no size limit; 
about sixty persons have applied 
for [light service. 

Lutherqn Ladies to Sew 
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid so

ciety will sew on Red Cross pro
iect~ Thul·sday from 9:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. in the church parlors. 

Tau Gamma Sorority 
Plans 'Happy Hoppin' 

Party for Feprua~y 27 

Members 01 Tau Gamma sorority 
for town women wUl dance at their 
"Happy Hoppin'" party Feb. 27 

in the C.S.A. hall from 9 to 12 p.rn. 
Neva Mae SchaeIer, AJ. of Iowa 

City, is chairman of the commitlee 
in charge of Ihe inform'll datc al
fair. Assisting her are Pat Mc
Vicker, A3 of Iowa City; Laura 
Dempster, A3 Of Iowa City; Rose
mary Lawhorn, A3 of Iowa City; 
Virginia Jackson, Al of Mal'ion, 
and Barhllra McCann, A4 01 Iowa 
City. 

Tickets may be secured at the 
otrice ot the dean of women or 
from Tau Gamma members. 

Mrs. Fred Pownall will speak 
at the Tau Gamma meeting, March 
9. 

Past Noble Grands 
Will M~et ThurS90Y 

Past Noble Grands of Carnation 
Rebekah will hold a business meet
ing Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
hQme o( Mrs. Ross Hughes, 18 N. 
Dodge. AIter the business meet
ing cards will be played and re
freshments served. 

ASSisting Mrs. Hughes arc Mrs. 
Estella Gilbert, Mrs. Joho M. Kad
lec and Mrs. Charles Rickstine. 

Two V.W.e.A. Group, 
Will Cqnvene Today 

Two groups of the Y.W.C.A. will 
meet today in the conference room 
of Iowa Union. At 4 o'clock the 
executive council will meet, and 
at 7:15 the cabinet will convenc. 

The regulllr nigh t for weekly 
cabinet meetinjls has been changed 
from Wednesday to Tuesday nigM. 

Rites to Be Conducted 
For Mrs. Edith Neely 

Funeral service (or Mrs. Edith 
Mae Neely. 55, 20 W. College, will 
be conducted tomorrow at 2:30 
o'clOCk in the Oathout fun era I 
chapel. Burial will be in the Coral~ 
viDe cemetery. 

Mrs. Neely. who had been em~ 
ployed at the Universily hospitals 
since 1925, died Sunday morning 
at a local hospital after an illness 
ot sevcl'al weeks. 

She was horn July 2, 1886, Ule 
daughter of We$ley and Sa r a h 
Fackler. She was married in 1902 
to Joseph Benda, who die d in 
1918. She later married to Edward 
Lee Neely. 

Mrs. Nee I y belonged to I h e 
Royal Neighbors of America and 
was a member of the Methodist 
church. 

Surviving are lwo sons. George 
W. Benda of Springfield, Mo., and 
Raymond Lee Necly of Iowa City; 
one daughter, Mrs. Sarah J n e 
Streets or Tulsa. Okla.; one sister, 
Mrs. Grace Fairchild or Coralville; 
two brothers, James Fackler of 
Des Moines and John Fackler or 
Iowa City, and four grandchildren. 

To Represent Middlewest 
Ethyl E. MOl·tin, superintendent 

of the state historical society, has 
been appointed to represent tile 
middle\vest on the national com
mittee on defense for Mortar bMrd 
by Mrs. Ralph Gilchrest of Wash~ 
ington, D. C., chairman of the corn.. 
mittcc. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continue'd from l'age 2) 

, 

days and best times are sent in. It 
will facilitate matters greatly i( ev~ 
eryonc will sign up fOI· the e.ents 
she is interested in. There is a list 
on the Seals club bulletin board. --------.-----------------

Daily I owaA W~n.t Ads 
CLASSlFlED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
consecutive days--

7c PH Une per day 
consec'ltive days-

5c ver line per d87 
I montb-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minim= Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
IPayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oftice daily until 5 p.m. 

, Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
TRANSPORTAl1Oli 

I 
I 

TRANSPORTATION: Driving to 
Washington, D. C. E'ebruary 20, 

a.m. Will take one or tWI>. Contact 
Oon Lybbert, Quad. 

PLUMBING 
-------~~~~--~ WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co, 227 E. 
Wuhlngton. PhQne 1!681. 

---
MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler.PIYlTJouth 

Perry Uvsey. Servlce Mcp. 
19 E. lSllrllnrtoD 

Dial'5U 

* * * * * * ------
APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED - LAUNDRY 

THREE-ROOM Iurnishccj apart- LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Plllt fin-
ment. Clo.;;e in. Dial 695~. 614 S. ish, Be pound. Dial 3762. Long. 

Clinton. strelh. 
------------------------

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. WANTED ROOMMATE 
506 S. Dodge. Dial 2356. ROOM-MATE for pleasant double 

, room close to campus. Dial 2270 
after 7 p.m. ONE three-room apartment; pri

vate bath; completely furnished. 
Larew Co., Dial 968l. CAFES 

ROOMS FOR RENT HUNGRY for Home-Cooking? 
Try Our Meals 

DOUBLE rooms for men, ncar 
East Hall. 24 N. Gilbert. $5.50 Mealbook-$5.00 

TWO nice rooms, onc double, one DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 
single. Close. Mell. Dial 6403. 24·Hol1l' Servtce 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double room; ' =======:::::==:::::::::::::::::-
plellsant, quiet, first floor-$15. FUaNITURE MOVING 

926 Church. Dial 6~OJ . 
BLECHA TRhNSFER and STOR. 

SINGLE room near East Hall. AGE--Local and long distance 
Graduate girl preferred. Tele- hauling. Dial 3388. 

phone 4705. 

FOR SALE 
QUJ\.D contract for single room. 
Ext. 8187. 

Pawnbrokers 
Expert Wat~h. Repair 

Geo. W. 01larra 

Reliqbl~ Loan & Jewelry 
110 So. Linn 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Why Not Trade In 

Your Wire Hcmqers 
• r. " 

On _Good Dry CleCUlinq? 

RONGNER'S 
Will pay one cent credit for each 
t , ~ 1 ; .0 f 
hanger on dry cleaning. 

fl" , 

Dial27~7 
109 S. Clinton 

MAHER BROS. TRAN~ 
tor effiCient tumiture IDO\ftDI 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVI(3 

• PIAL .9696 

INSTRUCTION 
I 

BALLnOOM danCing, private and 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh, 

Dhil 5126. 
~ 

arown's 
Commerce College 

rutabli~hed 1921 
Day School Night School 

. "EVery Day is Registration 
, Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to put OLJt the "FOB RE ~.T" sign 

Seven bUDdfed donnitory '1"-lie,!lts wJ,l1 be 1~.IP!'~ fo~ ~!1,1s wi\hin the next 

few weeki I Each of them receives The Daily Iowan-contact them the eallY . , 
WQy-tbrou~h the ~y I~wan want a~ •. 

, 
THE PAJJ.Y IOW-Aff. JOW.,. CIT),. IOWA 

Plan to attend meetings regularly 
at 4:45 Wednesday and get in as 
much additional practice as passi. 
ble. 

lnlUtation for the three probates 
who could nDt come to the regular 
initiation will be held at 4:30 p.m. 
Feb. 18. There will be an officers' 
meeting at 4 p.rn. just before the 
iniiiation ~ernol1Y 00 Feb. 18. 

BETTY E. COLVIN 
Presld~nt 

QUAIlE DANCE LEADER 
The square donee leaders group 

will meet Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 7:15 
the women'lI lU'mJ1asium. 

PROF. ELLA MAo Y SMALL 

NEWl\IAN CLUB 
Newman club discussion group 

will meet Tuesday. Feb. 17, at 
7:30 p.m. In the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

DELOIlE RIELl.Y 
C~lrman 

1I0:'lJE £CONOl\UC CLUB 
There will be n meeting of the 

Home Economics clUb lor aU new 
members Dnd new students in the 
department Wednesday, Feb. 18, at 

POPEYE 

4 p.m. in tbe dining room of the 
home economics department. 

DOROTHY BAEFI"IER 
Pr~sJdeJIt 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
Pan-American club members 

will meet Monday, Feb. 23, at 7:30 
p.m.. in room 221-A. SchacHer 

CHRISTIAN CIENCE 17::;0 p.m. in the north l'Onference trom tbe national Hillel of rice, will 
Christian Science o~anWl1ion room of Iowa Union. Dr. Charles meet students all day to discuss 

will meet Tuesday, Feb. 11, at 5 Fosler of lOe English department careers. Any Hillel member who 
p.m. in the north conference room will be the lOlest speaker. All who \ ants an interview should cau 
of Iowa Union. wisb 10 pledge Tau Gamma this I Robert Dryer, 3218, or Rabbi Mor-

AUDREY ANDERSON semester are asked to be pre,ent. ris N. Kertzer, extension 223, for 
"ire-Pre ideDl PAT l\lcVICKER an appointment. 

President ROBERT DRYER 

ball. Jenny Contesse, G of Santia- TABLE TENNI TO RSA lE 'T 
go, Chile, will give a talk about ber A table tenniS tournament 'pon
country and a film will also be ored by the Women's Recreation 

Cbalrman 
NOTJ E TO PA '-AMERICAN 

LUB ~lPLOYMJilNT BUREAU 
The nalional exlempore-dlscus- Ther wiU be a board job open 

shown. association will be held Monday sion contest on inler-American ai- soon for a fJ1an with no 8, 9 or 10 
(airs ponsored by the oUice of the o'clock cia es. Every man interest· 
coordinator of inter-American al- ed, who e chedule fits or can be 
lairs in WashingtOn, o. C., will be adjusted to the abov\: hours, should 
held on l,e ~!llpu~. Saturday, F'<!b.1 call at the employment bureau 
28. Winners will be eligible for at oncc. 

ALl\tA l\lINFORD and Wedne. day at 4 p.m. in the 
President women's gymnasium. Names of op-

ponents will be drawn Monday be
APPLlCA.TIONs FOR l'iUR JNO fore the games. 

Students who plan to enter the 
school ot ourain8 during the com· 
~ year should make application 
ilnJnj!dl/ltely at the oftice of the 
registrar in University hall 

CATHERINE eRAS ELL 
Intramllral ~lananr district and regional conte,;ts. Wln- LEE H. KAHN 

nel'S of Ib national contest will DI~ctor 

BARBY G. BARNES 
Reaislnr 

NEW)IAN CLUB 
There will be a special meeting 

of N wman club, Wedne~day, Feb. 
18 , at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union 
cafeteria. 

TEPJlEN 
Pre Ident 

EDLAK 

FR.JVOL PICTURE 
All members of Ihe Frivol staff, receive trip to !-atin America wilh 

art, hUijines lind writmg, be ot all elCpense~ pa.d. Those IUterested 
Kadghin's stUdio Monday nner- report to Prot A. C: ~a.rd , room 

F b 16 t 4 30 p. t f 11, Schaeffer hall. wlUun the next 
noon, c. ,a : . Ie ures or I k 
tti?e Hawkeye will be taken at that wee. PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

me. 
JIl\1 ROACH FUUEL FO /DATION -- I It vocational guidance clinic will 

TAU GA~I fA be held Wedne day in the Hillel 
Tau Gamma's next regular meet- foundation house. Thomas Fried

ing will be Monday, Fcb. 16, at ·man, ,·acntional guidance expert 

llLITARY INFOR~lATION 
Thc ollice o( military in!ormil

tion is now open at the following 
hours: 

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day: from 10 a.m. to 12 nOOh. 

Daily except Saturday: 2 to 4:30 
p.m. 

The oHice is located in the 
registrar's unit in University hall. 

WOODY TIIOMPSON 

OH, THAt« 'IOU 
TOO MUCH, tSlR! 

e:G BAG 
ASSORTED 

TAF'j::IES 

!S~ 

NIM13I." WITH '¥OUR ~NGElI.S 
AT SHUFFUNG CARDS,·· · 

AND "THE ID~ JUST CIoME 
TO /Ar; TH,AT r COUL.O "PUT 
THOSE "BISCUIT· SNA"TCHERS 

10 'II.ClRK AT 
KNITTING SWEATERS! 

. · ·YEP,·· :rlL. GO tll.IV I I 

THE YARN ANt> ' ! I 
I'IEEOL.ES ~/ ,,\\ I -, .... 

mlfllK. PAL.f ON "!HAr foI.l>£{ 
~ tL Sf"AJ<NE 10 t::EJ>r1-l
)bu WOULON'rWANr A 
HUMAN ~ IN '/OIll2 
SHCWV" MAk:E Ir A --'~ 

AW. USTEN, 
UNiC.,· ··"Tl-IESE 

"TWIGS OFMI~ 
COOLDN·T 
BAL.L A 

LAUtJOl'l:'( UNE ! .. 
.··THEY'R.E SO 
STIFF. I US£ A 
"FUNNEL 10 GET 
MY SIlCJIi5TR.INGS 

T.mU THE 
E'r'E t.:E"TS .' 

AN AIR· 
SHIP GOES HA'(WIJU;:, 
00 .. 5 -rHE Me:~Nic 
BAL-E OUT FOR.. A HAY 
PA-n::.H l' $ ..... $,10-" 

... A JII\«..SA,~ .. .,.r . 

DEAl;!. I'\OA~ .. , F A [3ooI\SE 

~UNNE.2. GOT MUNG$2."-, 
5HoUL..D HE C¥\~ FofiL 
HOME 'PLATE l' 

"""'1) vy. OlIO •• • 
"I,~ .......... . 

!':£' .. ~ ... "oUII:,-Pl~'" 
TO"NOA.M+ IVO""'.~' 

,...t.;w .. '" .,.. .... ~ .""~ '=--
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Contribute Your Dimes to the Ph"oen"ix Fund Today 
The: Lisl:ening Nearly 2, 900 Register for· Draft in Johnson County (ounty Tire Rationing Board 

T Mrs. J. D. Boyd"r I j;; Oalckes~ S.lst Way University Housing Service U~ges Residenl~ ! Releases Fifth Weekly Reporl Post--
- e-

Fathers, Sons Alike 
Included in the Third 
Service Registration 

',Heads Socl·al Ywo.ur ,c ••• n Halp Win this With Rooms to Rent to fm Out form Be\ow \ '\' \1(' firt h wl'ckly !'('po!'t or t hl' Joh nson l'IHIlll,r lirl' l'll tioninl 
/)011 1'" WIIS ]'e l eEllje(/ ),('S I(l I'<1EI.I· by If. ,J . l'lJl'/p , dwin nn n or l/It 

Iowa City residen ts who have in the proxim Ity of the Quad- hOEll'd in t hi cO lln tr. 'rite I'('porl ('0\,(' ['" Ihe pPl'iod f l'om };'eb. 7 10 

S B I rooms to rent to students and who rangle, Hillcrest and the University I·'cb. 1 ~ an d sh.o ws th ot a tota l 0.1' .. ] 9 orl!'Elniulti on~ or p~ l . on in 

ervl·ce oard have not had them inspected by a hospilal are urged especia lly to 11 he cO llnl~' I'ccc ll'cd ~l~.J'c hl1~~ c~ I' lIf 1 C l1 t CS . . 
university housing service repre- I.' II Clt' I I c te 1 b II I fIt bt sentalive are asked to fill out the Corward the blank as soon as pos- . 0 0 \\'111 12: al'(' l ' I I U ~(, l'l U nltll1 r l'S. Il' YP<' 0 II'(' ?~ u 

LOREN 
HICKERSON 

OAKS FROM ACORNS. 
The treasury department ,has 

published the most convincing Mrs. J. D. Boyd was elected 
table to date of the importance of as the new president ot the Iowa 
our purchase of defense bonds and For the third selective service City Social Service league board 
stamps .. .It demonstrates the registration, an unofficial count 

late last night showed that nearly at its annual meeling at the 0 & L 
power of American numbers, if g '11 It ' ht Sh d P t 2.900 men between the ages of 20 1'1 as mg. e succee s ro. 
only those numbers are inspired W Ross LivI'ng ton J A S\vI'she and 45 registered in Johnson ' S • •• I' 
by possibilities. . . was elected ice p ~ 'de t Bu~ county yesterday. 2,373 of whom v - I'~~ I n. 

• • • registered at 1he court house in Several minor changes . in the D.fense BONDS-STAMPS 
If you earn $5 to $10 a week, Iowa City. constitution were made, in order, 

and ave 25 cents a week, you'll Fathers Ilnd sons ali l(e, nnd some officials sHid , I.hnt it might be morc 
save $13 a year ... Since there I fathel'S vel.erans oC the lust war workable under present circum
are 3,324,000 persons In that (ilcd I.hl·ough 12 registration booths stances. 

Now! 

particular Income group accord- in the court house and booths rhe reason given was that the 
Inl' to existinG' records, that's maintaincd in Oxi OI'd, Solon, Lone 10\\la City Social Service league 
a defense bond sa.vlng of $43,- Tree and Swisher . bo~r~ .has deCldcd to cut down on 
212,~OO In a year, and what that Registration places were also acllvilles somewhat because of re
won t help to do to the axis. .. conducted at University hospital duced funds. • . • I and Mercy hospital in Towa City "Our funds have be~~ 'cut down 

INCOME TAX 
A representative of the state 

tax commission will be In the 
c6unty recorder's office In the 
Johnson c 0 u n t y courtbouse 
Ifuesday. 'llltuTiday and Fri
day of this week to assist p r
sons desiring help In preparlnr 
their state Income tax returns. 

The figures r ise from there . lind at the state sanatorium at Oak- , beca~se cou~IY authorthes are e~-
Fifty cents a week rrom the earn- dale. pendUlg theil' funds through their 
ers of $10 to $15 a week in America • • • own orfice," Livingston said. 
will provide $129350000 a year; The regl!tratlon figures reveal Named as new members of the 
75 cents from earn~rs ~C $15 to $20 that In the lour outside towns, Social Service league board were 
weekly means $213,330,000. . . and including University hos- Livingston, Mrs. Minerva Knight, 

• • • pltal and the Oakdale hospital, Miss Nora Donahoe, Mrs. Pauline 
Dulld that UP and YOU hit a approxImately 500 men reglst'er- Kelly. Rev. Evans Worthley, Emil 

total or 10,215,311,000 a year, cd for possible duty wUh the Trott, Mrs. Paul Huston. 

Meetings without causing anybody any constantly fl'owlng armed Coree's. Also serving on the league board 
fin a 11 c I a I ernbarassment,.. At UnIversity hosplbl It was are Kenneth Deming, Mrs . E. R. 
Furthermore, you'lJ have to look repOrled that 37 patients re,ls- Means, Sam Saltzman, L. R. Spen-
o long time to find a bettcr In- tered while at Oakdale 39 were C~l', Mrs. Tom Farrcll Sr., and Mrs. 7 Local Organizations 

Convene Today vestment . . , Jr thls one I.§n't listed. Lone Tree reclstered Grace Kendall. 
any good, nothlnl' Is. . . 110; Oxford, 92; Swisher. 90. ---,---

- e- and Solon, 126. 
From a mother who has two • • • 

children enrolled in the University Starting at 7 o'clock in the morn-
of Iowa comes a note on the busi- ing, while 162 men waited Ior the 
ness of studcnts driving cars court house dQOI's to open, rcgi s
mel'rily about in the face of In- tration Gontinued at a brisk pace 
creasingly acute rubber shortages until noon. Sixty per cent of the 

• • • 
" ... Why does JunIor raise 

that awful outcry when we de
cide he can go on a da te with
out the family car?" she asks. 
"Uasn't he oomph unless he has 
a car? Is It the young ladles who 
set a standard that he has 10 
foUo",? 

• • • 
"You should hear the things 

Junior says! 'Give me a GOOD 
reason why I can't have the car
outside of your being SELFISH 
and using it or saving i t for your
self to use when I go into the army 
some day,etc., etc .. .' 

• • • 
"fowa was a pioneer on the 

l'osi War Stu(\ent Fund. Why 
can·t the girls band together and 
decide to turn down boys who 
Insist on brlnllng cars on dates? 

• • • 
"Why 110t wear a button or badge 

-'A car- no datel' If the girls 
clothes are too frall , let them cut 
out things that can't stand night 
a ir . .. 

• • • 
"The fan:.i1y car that we are 

tryinl' to keep as Ion I' as we can 
gets many 110 nick and bump 
while beIng parked. Walkln, Is 
very good exercise-so the U. S. 
government thinks ... " 

- e-
I wonder how many people star

ed at the floor and felt the gravity 
of the moment ot Winston Chttr
chill 's address on Sunday? There 
have been many awesome moments 
in this war, but Churchill's ad
dl'ess in the face of fallen Singa
pore tops many of them .. . 

• • • 
HIs was the voice or a patient 

man, putting everytblng he had 
Into 110 plea tor unity when the 
cards are down. .. To the En
I'lish people throurbout the 
world he said, "Don't do what 
our enen les would like yoU to 
do ... " 

• • • 
No tougher job could possibly 

exist than being the head of a 
dcmocratic government at war 
with tolalitarian powers .. . 

River Valley Scouts 
Will Meet Thursday 

For Monthly Meeting 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the executive board of the Iowa 
River Valley council of the Boy 
Scouts of America will be held in 
the Blue Room of the D & L Grill 
Ilt 6:45 p.m., Feb, 19, it was an-
nounced yesterday. , 

Included in the aeenda of the 
meeting will be the appointment 
of six opel'atlng committees oC 
the council, a briel discussion ot 
Iheir duties. Dnd the formulating of 
plans for the nnnual finance drive 
soon to be held in the areas of 
this district. 

registrants came dur ing the morn
ing hours. 

About 4 o'clock, George H. Froh
wein, director of registration, said 
registrars wcre running short of 
registration cards and cerli Cicates, 
but an earlier call to Des Moines 
brought materials in ample time. 

Registration yesterday Included 
all citizens and aliens between the 
ages of 20 and 44 inclusive. 

• • • 
It was reported that three or 

four Japanese, several Chinese, 
a Filipino, Mexican and some 
Germa ns re&,lstered at the court 
house. In one Instance a Japa
nese I10nd a Chinese were regis
tering In Ihe same room. 

• • • 
During the noon hour and again 

at the suppel' hour, the Elks club 
of Iowa City served lunch to the 
personnel in charge of registration 
at the cour \. house. 

In praising the registration per
sonnel in Iowa City and the four 
outside towns, Frohwein stated: 

"The effiCient volunteer service 
demorutrutes the fine spirit ot 
helpfulness which is becoming 
more evident during these days of 
war activities. 

"Without the wholehearted sup
port of the individual workers it 
would have been impossible to 
have registered the nearly ~,900 
men so efficiently and speedily." 

• • • 
Names of lIew registrants will 

be added to selecllve service 
rolls behind the men who slmed 
durlnl' the two previous ealls 
In October, 1940, and July, 1941, 
Frohweln said. 

He indicated another lo(~ery 
will probably be held In the 
middle or March to es tablish the 
order In which new registrants 
will be liable for mililary serv
Ice. 

• • • 
Registl'atio'n' cards of students 

and othel's away Crom home who 
I specified their home address as 
other than Johnson county, will be 
sent to state selective service head
quarters, Des Moines, and then re
layed to home boards. 

CertiIicates issued yesterday to 
men upon completion of the reg
Istl'ation must be in possession of 
the registrant at all times. Failure 
to possess or show this certiricatc 
to authorized persons is considered 
evidencc of failure to rcgister. 

Work of registration in row a 
City was carried out by volun
teers. Besides county officers, dep
uties and clerks, 26 trained typists 
from the Iowa City Commercial 
college and Brown's Business col
lege aided in filling out forms and 
doing stenographic work. 

At Oxford, Swisher, Lone Tree 
and Solon, local committees had 
jurisdIction of registration. Ad
ministrative heads ot University 
hO$pital and Mercy hospital in 
Iowa City :md the sanatorium at 
Oakdale had charge of registra-

Churches to Observe 
World Day of Prayer"
For Women Feb. 20 

Ten' Iowa City churches w ill 
participate in the annual observ
ance of the World Day of Prayer 
for Women to be held at the Trin
ity Episcopal church Feb. 20. 

The Rev, L. H, Matheus, rector 
of the Ottumwa Trinity church, 
will be the lead~r tor the meeting. 
The service will begin a~ 10 a.m. 
and will be divided into three per
iods of 35 minutes each . wIth an 
address and prayers led by the 
Rev. Mr. Matheus. 

Those attending will go to the 
Community building for luncheon 
at 11 :45 a.m. aIter which a busi
ness meeting will be held presided 
over by Mrs. Richard E. McEvoy, 

Tuesday, February 17 
Kiwanis Club-JcUerson hotel, 

12:05. 
Young People's Social Dancing 

Class-Recreation center, 4 o'clock. 
War Emergency E d u ca t I 0 nal 

Meetlng-Community building, 11 
to 4 o'clock. 

Junior Chamber or Commerce
Smith 's cafe, 6:30. 

Johnson County R u I' a 1 Younl' 
People-Woodman hall , 8 o'clock 
- Valentine party. 

Marquette C 0 u 11 c il No. 842, 
Knll'hts of Columbus- Club house, 
7 o'clock- Dinner dance. 

Knights Templar, P a I est i n e 
Commandery No. ~ - Mas 0 n i c 
temple, 7:30. 

3 Faculty Members 
Go to San Francisco 

To Present Exhibit 

general chairman lor the aCtair. Three members of the university 
The last worship period wm be faculty are leaving today tor San 

held at the Trinity church from Francisco to present the University 
1:30 to 2:15 p .m, All women in of Iowa exhibit at the 72nd Amer
the community are invited to at- ican Association of School A,dmini-
tend the services. strators convention, Feb. 21 to 26. 

Officers and committee mem- Those attending will be Prot. 
bel'S (or the . cooperating churches Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
are Mrs. Ric h a r d E. McEvoy, extension division and alumni ser
chairman; Mrs. Gerald Buxton, vice, Prof. Harry A. Greene, direc
secretary; Mrs. Fred Riecke and lor of the bureau of educational 
Mrs. H. D. Vollmer, English Luth- research, and Lee W. Cochran, 
eran church; Mrs. Melvin Old- director of the bureau o( visual in
lath*:r and Mrs. T. C. Evans, Bap- ~truction. 
tist church ; Mrs. Vera Flndly and Testing materials of the bureau 
Mrs. Cora Cowgill, C h r i s t ian of educational reseal'ch, studies 
church; Mrs. Edith Williams and and monographs published by tM 
Mrs. L. C. Jon e s, Presbyterian university in the field of educa
church. tion, visual instruct ion materials, 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton and Mrs. extension division bulletins and 
Ed n a H a I' tel', Congregational I other university publications will 
church; Mrs. E, G. Montgomery be featu red in thc exhibition. 
and Mrs. E. E. Gugle, Methodist 
church; Mrs. Bartholow V. Craw- Cochran Asks $320 
ford and Mrs. Herbert Cormack, 
Episcopal church; ' M I' s. Norman Judgment in Court 
HObbs, Mennonite c h u r c h, and 
Mrs. Paul Clippinger, Church of 
the Nazarene. Organist (0 I' the 
service will be Mrs. E. W. Scheld-
rup. 

Herbert Cochran Saturday filed 
a petition in district court asking 
$320 judgment from Forrest and 
Loretta Oakes. The action was 
cemmenced to r ecover rent on a 

I Penn township farm. 
-I . ';- ·'1 In another petition filed Satur-UnIon MUSIC Program dny, Alty. Emil G. Trott seeks $1,-

Features Noted Works I 992.76 due on an unpaid promis-
e • sory note of $2,000 from Chnrles 

Works by Ravel, Johann Strauss, Schmidt. 
Gershwin and Kreisler will be - ---- --
heard on thc Iowa Union music 
room program todny from 12 to 1 
o·clock. 

Heard first will be "La Valse" 
by Ravel with Serge Koussevitzky 
conducting the Boston Symphony 
orchestra. 

Johann Strauss' "Tales from the 
Vienna Woods" will feature Leo-

Mayor Calls Meeting 
Of Defense Council 

Mayor Henry F. WilJenbrock 
has called a meeting of the Iowa 
City defense committee fol' 10 
o'clock this moming in the city 
hall: 

pold Stokowski and the Philadel- Routinl' bu~ine_ > will be dis-
phia orchestra. r.ussed, Mayor Willef)brock said. 

"Porgy and Bess' (seJecUons) by 
Gershwin will be next. l;awrence DIscUS!! Supply Bill 
Tibbett, baritone, and Helen Jep- WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
son, soprano, will be heard with house began consideration yester
chorus and orchestra under the day of n $221,J69,700 upply bill J 
direction 01 Alexander Small ens. for the state, commcrce nnd justice 

The concluding number wlll be departments. 
"Caprice Viennois nnd Tambour!n =============, 
Chinois" by Frilz Kreisler wit h 
Kreisler playine the \'iolin. 

tion in those institutions. Altrusa Club to Meet 
Coralville Red Cross Ed M H d I Altrusa club will meet tomorrow 

W'II M t W d sci unzer to ea at 12 o'clock in .he Iowa Union. 
I ee e ne ay EI' IE" U\ edrtca ngln881'1 

The weekl.y sewing meeting of 
the Cornlville Red Cross unit will Edward Munzer, E3 of Roches
be held Wednesday from 10 until tel', N.Y. is the new I y elected 
4 p.m, at the COI'alville town halJ . president of the American Insti
. Mrs. L . Bender and Mrs. Fred. tute of Electrical Engineers. 

Corm below and mail it immed- s ible l ~ llcd, aud tlt I' nam . of perso lls fl) whol11 I lll l'l'hfl~e (,(' I'!lf,eat 
iately to William M. Hughey, hous- It ' is reques ted that available I \~ <'l' <', o.w8 1'(1('d durinA' thlll ]H' l'io<l . 
ing service, Old Capitol. rooms be listed by t illing out and (,!',td IC!ll (' .. 

Persons having rooms avallablemailingthe form ra ther thanby ~o. Reclplcnt.la. ~ification 
on the west side of the river phoning the housing service . 1371] ,032 . ']' . K i I'k .... .. , . . •. . . , ..... .. • . .. . Obc;olcte typ' 

1

3il ] ,037 C. '['. Kirk . , . ... . ....... .. . . . . ... , .. Ob. ol ('le tyP' 
Name .............. . ... ........................................... , ........... Phone a Zll ,03S G. E. :\[nthew. . . .. . ..... . ..... . .. . .. Obsn)('te t;·p' 

3111 ,039 O. E . ~f at hew~ . . .. . . ..... ... ...•. . .. Obsolet t~ Address .. .. .... , ....... ............... , .... ........ .................... ........... .. . 

Number or Slnrles ................. .. .... ~ ............ ~ ... .. ...... PrIce 

Number of Doubles .. .......... .... ...... .... .............. . .. ... . Prlee 

. ... ....... ,. :J!11,0-1:0 Jynn It'rcsp .... . .... . .. ... . ..... . .. ... Obsolete t;·pe 
:1111,0.J.1 hun Pre. e ... . .. .. . . . ..... . ......... ()h8o)ete type 

I : 1 7 11.0.t~ SII P1'irl' of .Johnso n ( ',lIlll t.\' . . . ...• . .. . . .. .. POloi('ngl'r 

:1711 ,0.t3 OIenn til. Pishel' ... .. .. .... .....•.... Obsolete fy\lt 
:1i11.0H U1 clln ~1. J<'ishl' l' ..... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Obso lele type 

, a7lI,Oolfi Will . Hphill .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . Implement t)'lle 

150 Educational Cooperators WI'II Attend :Ji11.().t~ . \ . H . . Io,phn}{ ..... . ...... .. ............. J~o~nger 
1711.0-l, .\.11. .l oe 1ln k ...... . . . . . .. ........ . ..... . J a.scnger 

C· tv W'd W E M T d :Ji 11 ,O-l Dr. Cllluclt' P!Il'ks . . . .. . • . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . .. l'u 'rn-cr oun - lear mergency eet 0 ay :3zn,Oi!l DI·. C l a ud r .Pnl'k~ .. .. ... . . . .. .... .. . .. .. . f'asseD~r 
,31] I,OJO :\lert oll U . I'lldOI' ""' " .... '. , ... . . . .. , . . p~ cDgt'r 

As part o( a state wide program, 
more than 150 county educational 
cooperators, 46 of them from Iowa 
City, will attend a war emcrgency 
educational meeting <It the Com
munity building today !rom It to 
4 o'clock. 

The voluntcer leaders were se
lected by township farm bureuu 
and AAA chaIrman (rom the town
ship school districts in the county 
and will carry back the inrorma
tion to the families in their re
spective districts. 
A~ part of their job the vol un

recently issued leaflet on llve~ 
s tock. feed budget inventory will 
be studied. Problems aCfecting ag
riculurol production in the light 
of the war will !llso be brought up 
and di scussed. 

As part o! their pob the volun-

3711 ,051 :'!Iatc l !nil'cl'sily Ambul on(·p . . . . . . . . .... . ..... Truck teer leaders will carry bnck to the 3 
individual families data concern- . 711.0:)2 ~tlltc l nil'(,I'Sity .\lllhlll nll l'(' ... " .. , . . ....... .'fruck 
ing family nutrition, food supply , :li1l ,0:i:~ \\'. W . (J in~e ri r h . . . . .. ...... . . . ...... ... ... .'l'ruck 
crop production, and the feeding, :1711 ,03+ W, IV . Gingl.'l' ich . .. , .. ... .. .. .. . .. . . ..... . .. Truck 
managemen t and care of li vestock :17 11 ,0:).) jl,ol/ r l' Bl'('wil1 l-( COllll); II I.\' ... . .... .. , . . . . . . . .. 1'ruck 
and poultry, it wns announced yes- 3i 1J ,O:iG ZoliN Brewing COlllpa ny .... . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 'frutk 
terday . 1371] ,0:)7 Stat e lnjw rsity Amhnl /1 ll t:c .. ... . . .... ... .. .. 'rruck 

Leaders will be asked to hold ;H ll ,O::;S State L' niYl' l'l-itv AmIJll lull<'!' . . . ... . . . . ... . ... : I'nlck 
meetings with fa rmers in the var- 3711,059 Claren ce chnlow .. . . . ....... , .. . . . . ... . .... Trutt 
ious communi li nnd each farlller ' a7J 1,()(iU eJ III'enCe })chnlo\\' . .. . . ... . ...... .. ... , ..... : l'ruck 
will be helped in planni ng out

l 
:l711 ,O(; 1 .J ohn ~o l1 Conl1t.v ....... • ....... . .. , ......... 'fru ck 

hiS own llvestock and t ecd budget. :\71 Ullj2 ,J ohnson Connt" .. .. . . ..... .. .... .... ..... .. Tnlck 
Open discussions of mulunl prob- '1~11 0 '''' ·1 I C' " 'r c 
I '11 I b d t d b ' I , Ii., ," lli son ollnl) .. .. . . .•.......... . . . _ .. .. .. rue. 
ems WI a so e con uc e y '\-11 06+ 1 I C' I' 'J' .1. 

th I d t lh t· g . I , ) • 0 IlIS011 0 11 n \' . ... . ...... . ..•... .. . .. . .. . . rUa 
e eo el' a ese mee tn s. "- 1] O(j ~ '[ lB' 'r k Women leaders Cor cach oC the ;, I, ,I .' U 11'1' ros .. .. . .. . . , . . .... . ... . . , . ..... ... . ruc 

districts will be chosen in thc noo1' ;Ji ll ,Oti(; M/lh <, 1' BI:os . .. . . . . .. . . . ...... . • ... . . . .. ... .. 'fl·uek 
ruture, County Agent Emmett C. :371 J .067 :!\ [nhet, BI'Os .. . .. , . .... . .. . .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. . 'I'ruck 
Gardenr said yesterday. They will 3711,068 Mullet' B 1'0S. . . . . . .• .. ........ .. . .. . . , . . . ..• .'I'rllck 
have the responsibility of con- :H11 ,069 .Tohnson Cou nty 'I'CHme n ' .... . •..• . . . • . .. . . . 'rrutk 
ducling. a nutrition and family :3111 ,070 J ohll~on COllnty (,)'pamcl',' ... .. ......... .. .. . Trutt 
rood supply project to be begun. 3i11,Oil I vo ll O. HlI lIIllWl hal't ...... . ............ . . . . . Trutk 

--------------- :37 11,072 W('~ l('y A lbl'l''lh t .......... .. . .. .. .... Ohsoll'te type 

Smalley Makes Plea 
To Farmers for Care 
Of Automobile Tires 

Mrs. ~. E. Hemsted :37 11.073 Floyd A. l{ell <,y . .. .. .. . .... . . . . , . .... Obsolete type 

Rites to Be Conducted I S B'II' chemical engineering department 
At 2 This Afternoon I Doug as , I mgfon Eldon E. Bauer, G of Bunker Hill 

Il l., won the 1941-2 prize. 

- - 'W' B P' Funer al service for Mrs. E .. E. inS artow rile 
Hemsted, 85, rOI'mer Iowa C i t Y 

resident who died Feb. 5 in Los I Do I S B'IJ ' t G f I 
Johnson county farmers are I ' 2 ' 1 k u g as . I m g on, 0 owa 

Ange es, will be held at 0 c oc C·t . th' C th B t 
urged to take every precaution I y, IS e wmner 0 e ar ow 

this aftern oon at the home of Mr. prize for 1942-43 accorrt ing to an 
in {he use and care of rubber tires and Mrs. Donald Hemsted, 752 

It • h d ' announcement by Prof. George as a resu OL t e recent rastlc Dearborn . BlII 'ial will be in th e 
Glocl( ler, head of the chcmistry de-
pnr tment. 

At the lime of her death, Mrs. I The prize, consisting of a year's 
chairman, announced, Itemsted W88 living with hcr membership in the American 

cut In civilinn tire supplies, Ray Morse cemetery. 
E. Smalley, county USDA defense 

Former I.e. Resident 
Dies in San Diego 

Mrs. Vick Whallon, former lowl 
City resident, died Saturday at 
San Diego, Calif . Burial will be in 
San Diego, 

She was a sister of Mrs. L. R. 
Beals and Blanche Lul(osky, bolh 
or 430 N. Gilbert, and Louis Luk· 
osky of 219' " S. Linn. "Before the outbreak oC the adopted daughter, ~r~ . Edward J Chemica l socicty with a ll journa ls 

war, the United States was import- Armstrong. Survivmg are two of Ihe socie ty , is given fo the gl'n-
ing 98 per cent of Its crude l'ub- d aug h t e r s, Mrs. Alta M, Wil- duate student ranking highest in I d 

son, of Wes tmont , Ill ., and Mrs . character, scholarship, and promise Po ice Ju ge Fines Two 
bcr supply (rom the Pacific aren Ida B. Dunkel oC Fairfield, and one of future usefulness to h is pl'ofes- Police Judge Will iam J. Smith 
which amounted to more than A d II H t d f son, n rewL. ems e 0 Oak- I sion and to society. yesterday fi ned El'Ilest Smith $I 
600,000 tons annually," he said. "In dale. Donald Hemsted of Iowa Ci ty It was firs t established in 1940 and $2 costs on charges of assault 
no other I1nrt of the WOrld can the D,nd a numb.er. of other grandChi ld- , w. hen Prof. Edward Bartow re~ and battery. FranCis Edle was fined 
quantities of rubber we need be I . 
lound, necessitating immediate I en a so Sill vlve. tired as head of the chemistry and $5 for 3peeding. 
conservation measures," Smalley 
added. 

Fortunately for us, he said, 'We 
have a "second line of defense" in 
rubber since It is reclaimable. Be
fore Pearl Harbor we were using 
30 per cent reclaimed rubber and 
70 per cent crude rubber. Because 
of the immediate demand, the 
amount will double, yet the ci
vilian supply will still be pitifully 
inadequate, Smalley explained. 

Farmers should make every at
tempt to repaIr their tires and keep 
them in the best possiblc con
dition, he advised. All such re
pair efforts are especially import
ant because certificates lor new 
lires <Ire being issu~d only for 
tractors, farm impJemcnts and 
trucks which ar.u~ed to haul (arm 
produce to market. 

"Prevention o( tire trouble is as 
important as its cure, i'armers 
should exel't extra care in tire in
spection lor foreigrr matter as well 
as keeping the tires free from 
grease and oil," 

The chairman stressed the im
portance of regulating the ail' 

pressure in lIutomobile and farm 
machinery tires as n conservation 
measure, Correct ail' pressure adds 
to the life-Span 0.1 tires, he said. 

To Entertain Today 
Mrs. George Maxey Jr., 417 

Brown, will be hostess to the Post 
Orfice Clerks auxiliary ' today at 
2 p.m. 

SUPPER 
DANCING 

e 
AT TilE 

D-L GRILL 
SPANISH ROOM 

e 
FREE MUSIC 

6-7 P.M. - DAILY 

Sarno Mcnu and Same Prices 
as in our Main Floor Dlnine 
Room. No extra charge of 
any kind. COME DOWN 
rONIGHT! 

I 

'DEFINITELY LAST MESSAGE' 
"r am 1 ... ln,." 
'!bat m • ..., •• It the tnd 0' • tr',menlary bul poIpant 

d1,paldl (tlllo, of ' .... 'ul air raldo on Sinppore durlnc 110 IAl 
Il.Ind ',lllIIt (he JI.,.nHO, wu Ute Jut word ttcOlvtd by III. 
A,lOdated I'rnl from 11.1 .IoU "'PDfler In SIn,."..., C. raJ .. 
M'Olnlel. 

McOanlcl wu IIIt lut Ameri_ nporUr to I'tmaill 1ft tile 
dly. 

InJlold of pl,d., tilt toullne Hme·llu, It 0.. bqlnnln,' of 
hJ. mtIII,., McI)onl.1 mart<otI It • ... 'loU.ly Iut." 

Born In ChIna, Melllllitl ..... pont much of h10 lUI In tile 
OrI.nt. This II the 'ourth Hme hi lIu ..... a ,mt dty rau 
to the Ja.,.n_. Iio Wil In TI.ol.II., N,nJdn, IIId Hank ... 
wh.n th.y f.U. 

Kriz will be in charge. Knitting in- Other oflicers are Max Richman, 
strucUons will be given by Mrs. E3 ot Brooklyn, Ia., vice - presi
•• L. Mott frOm 1:30 until 4 dent, and Rob e r t Pate, E3 'of 

, 
9t. • .I+1. 'iC..( $i. ... .!f'.!!'..II.~ . I 

c.lca,. DINE AND D~NCE 
~<2B ~ . , __ W_IT_"_DO_U_O_6"",LO_LA_..w o'clock during the aIlernoon. Sheridan, Wyo., secretary. 

FIVE CENT 

Curtin's 
be IlJSC:US> lIIgj 

further 
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The fall of 
by the press 
Iino" which 
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